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THE HAVEN OP 'REST,

I gnz'd on the sky when, the morning star
rose,

Tho-' long 1 had watch'd for the dawning of
light,

I did not regret tho-forgetful repose,
My bosom exchanged for- this waking de-

light.

How serene are the Heavens, obscur'd by
, no cloud,

No aad-sighing breeze moves the branches
amoiig,

So profound is the* silence tho wprning 's
loud,

Of the clock, as it tells, that time hastens
along.

In these culm, silent momenta, how dear to
the soul, ,-

Js reflection on dnys that have flitted away;
When the ravings of mem'ry will bear no

control,
But feasts on the past with a rapturous

sway.

.When life's. .storms that seem gathering no
longer are fear'd,

In the calm recollection of happiness flown ;
The present, the ' future, forever endenr'd
By fancy and hope's fhU'ring powers alone.

HAMMOND & -BROWN,
If/feBPKCTFUbLY inform their friends and
tho public, generally, lhat they have just fi-
nished opening, at-their store, next door to
the Pr int ing Office, in Charleslown, a neat
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
of almost every description, which was pur-
chased at tho most favorable time, and on the
most advantageous terms, for cash. Tliey
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
t i c u l a r article, neither is it their in tent ion to
deceive their friends by repeating an old worn.
out tale, of selling nt reduced or half prices,
They wish to dispose of their goods on pious,
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, ami
shall over take a delight in shewing* them to
Any person who may do thorn the favor of
calling and pricing them—pcrnutlin^ them
to judge for themselves.

December 30.

FALLtf <H>OOS.

The subscribers liavn just, rccr-iucd <i vrry
lurgf rtxaoriincttt i\f

V E R Y C H E A P G O O D S , .
purchased at tho several auctions in thc .c i ly
of. Philadelphia, u t u l dm-whcrr-, for cash.
Tlie manner in \vhich our Amidst have
bought,- enables UK lo w e l l them very

'

and \vu
f ••> v « - r > . i i n : i l
' / , f n.".\t v :'.:j

M - i i i < ' f ,

When the storms that surround me are !
- hush'd to repose,

And the grave I shall tenant, my errors for-
got;

May the calm 'of thy bosom the spirit en-
close,

Thou clear sky of morning, that happiness
sought. I

I calmly will bear all the ills that I meet ;
On time, for thy progress, no sigh heaves

my Breast,
Fop the day-star of hope, I with rapture shall

Cheaper tMn any Y e t !
Just arrived at our Store, near the .1 fur/iff.

House, in C/iurleatotfit,
A LAROi : A S S O K T M V . T - T 111'

AUCTION GOODS,
purchased_jn-Jl-Y_CJiy_fiU'.Quibb litnc to -ucl

bargains.
Our-.asaortmcnt.is uiferiur-.to nono in - thin

part of the country—thercfoic we t h i n k it.
unncressary lo take up lime anil pa, er to par-
ticularize the articles, butsufiice to say, tliose
who please to give us a call, ahull rind it their
interest to deal with us.

Noplace in the United Stales can sell
cheaper goods than are "sold in Charlcstown
at present. Those who live at a dis tance as-
well as those imir iedi i - le ly nt hand, wi l l tind
it lo their advantage to give us a call .

ofg'OOaa an; i.ivitad lo call 01: us
iind i u n k o thf.ir purchii&cM, n.s our goods h;;ve
tiaciVhotTglvE at. i n t u i ' M i s o hii
uro dblcrtniricd ' < > ' n i l l l . i -r.>
p r o f i t , W«" r.hiil l nvoi\o. :>
'guiiri, a-vc: 'y » 'Ai '< s i i , i \ e a.-, in :

J.itdi'.s ib'/.'or.'; (n:ft J:r>>lfi ;
--ALSO-

C'hiidrcn'rt Bootees and Shoes, .
•Winter bonnnt.t,
Imperial and other SL-iwlst,
Fresh Teas,
br.iss Andi ron^ , &.c.

*•{&• usii.nl r>.,r ni'sortiney.i ( f

Groceries, Liquors, & IVtc'Iit-.i-
arc very complete. <

Also, ;\ quan t i ty of C A S T I N G S , wi l
sorted — Bar arid titrnp Iron, ;3'ce:, &LC.

W. it'.J. I - A N
JSo.vembet.mL-1

for shit-
l i ,u ! • :<>. : -1

000 IKS,
( ' i ius is l . iuo of

mid iWctlirTOitt, (U-UD. Hi,,
,>c, V--

-At the moat
I r y pn. ( . ' . ' , - < • -O.:

r. :uul
'J p r i t ••< • , f"

part o! i hi; f o l i o v i r i f r ;
I /on'In-1

( KWW |n-i(.(, I
, . ,u-,.a of al l co lou r s ; Double and sit,,.'''

.MHI'd drab, d i t t o ; C u f i i i m e i c H double
TringlG'UjUI'd, of v - M - i m i H colors ami

i f Li-niloji. .Yorkshire., and ' . v

I- eii-.nmrt.MT for b l iuwla ; i-Tuth^
BhilVVlH' , I-OJ.B, t i 'nj.e, and ]„)}„[
supprnne and common flannel,,

Vttrjoyj k inds , iled-'urd and Ucn'
; c o t t o n cords, th ickset and v-1

f-oUon b l i i iwls , ilo.do. Juni lk '
iictll cord
vets ; s i l fc

b plain n n d burr 'd : - t iCn»havv, l ) , ,
other s i lks , (lidcront colors; vcBUtipg \>

- '

,,

i _ r
j pa t te rn ; ( lurci i l i i ic . votitinif ; doiiiCftic cot-

Till I safely shall land in the haven of resf

PROSPERITY
1* i strrmg«r trial of virtue than adversity.

Many who seem .wretched are happy, and
many are miserable in the midst of riches.—
Take from men ambition and vanity, and
you will h'ftve no heroes and patriots. The
head is moatly the dupe of the he-art; man's
chief wisdom consists in knowing his follies.
Men jud^e better for others than for them-
selves.

Were it possible to view through the skin
the mechanism of our bodies, the sight
would frighten us out of our wits. " Durst
we make a single movement," asks a lively
French writer, "or stir a step from the place
we are in, if we saw our blood circulating,
the tendons pulling, the lungs blowing, the
Jhumors filtrating, and a l l the incomprehen-
sible assemblage of fibres, tubes, pumps,
valves, currents, pivots, which sustain an ex-
istence at once so frail and so presump-
tuous?"

DANTE, the poet, when al the court of Sig-
npir della Seala, then sovereign of Verona,
that prince said to him one day,'4 ' I wonder,
Signotc-Dunle, that a man so learned as you .
are, should be hated by all my court, and |
this fool (pointing t" his buffoon who stood •
by him) should be beloved." Dante, highly j
piqued at this comparison, replied, "Your
excellency would wonder less if j'ou consider
that we like those best who must resemble
ourselves."

Inter6sting.extractfrom Bell's London 3Iis-
senger.

"Our relations with America have be-
come so important, or at least in a progiesa
of becoming so, that we should defer our
considerations of Ihem to an opportunity
when we can discuss them by themselves.
Mr. Monroe is a man of great talent and ac-

-liyity, and..his movements are not without an
object. We think the point of difference
will he, the affairs of Spanish Independence.
We conceive that we feel as strongly as any
•. • ' * • . for the true glory of this country; but
if ; t ' - . v ; i v K ha» been our opinion, and we know
>•'. personally to be-lhat-of-one-ef-t'ie-greftteat-
y - "• estnen this country ever produced, that
Halifax, Canada. &.e. are not worth what
they would eventually cost England; and
that thti. tT>'e point .of wisdom would be tb
make the ^PHI. bargain we could for them to
t; e United State-- Go they must; and it is
t» ' t f i - 'o let .them go before another debt of
eifr'u hundred millions be added to this coun-
try."

December \7.
'CA1UJLE& DAVIS.

Public Invitation.
THE S U B S C R I B E R S . AT THEIR

CHEAP STOKE,
on the hill, in Shepherd's Town, have jnst
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assoiAment of

G O O D S ,
where high and low, rich and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves wilh
such articles as may b# wanted, ar d it is be-
lieved, they will find the terms here us good
and as much to their satisfaction and interest
as any where else in the state

BAKER TA1'SCOTT,& CO.
Nov. 13.

NEW STORE.
, THE subscribers have, commenced the

mercantile business at Lcetown, wheie ihoy
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article sui table for the.
present season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced prices for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country" produce will be re-
ceived in exchange 'f jr goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. £f JOHN S TRW Ell
December 17.

GREAT BARGAINS !
THE subscribers intending ^in March'

next, agreeably to limitation, to close their
business, have determined to sell off their
stock-G£ Goods at the most reduced prices
for cash, country produce, or on reasonable
credits. Their goods were well purchased,
and consist in part, of line and coarse Woo-
lens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fun-
cy-Arlieles among them,) Hard, Ware and
Cutlery, Queen's, China and Glass Ware.

County, lc \v.L
.November Cun-l, 1H17.

Thomas S. Bennett, . Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson and William F'. I ' lag-
hi l l , Defendant.-:

IN Cl/jtyCK/tY.
jl HE Defendant James Amk'rpbn nol .hav-

ing entered bit- appearance ami given Mvnrily
agreeably to tlie act of asH'irihly and the v u i r n j
of this court; and it-appearing to the satis j
fuct icn of the court that he ia not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by bis counsel, il is ordr.wl
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
here on the fourth ftlondny in January next,
and answer the b i l l of Ihe c o m p l a i n a n t : And
it id further ordered, thnt live defendant Wm.
P Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to. or goods
or efTccls in his hands lieloncinp'-to the sib-

— i. j - f . . . j .. • , •• -

•.ur.s, elripr.tl,.r-n>1i*barro<J and plain; eo't,-,|f
crapes, vnr io i i s cclori<; course and fine m-.;i.
l ins ; Iri»h lim-n nnd shirt ing; cotton, tj.
most -every price; bedtick, coarse linci
cutnbrick, musLn, Icuo do; towels re.dj
made; cfinbrick dimmitics; beaver, kid,
silk and yarn 'gloves ; lambs wool ami wort;.
oil hose, almost every colour; silk and col.
ton dit to ; suspenders; sewing si lks-ami bos?,,
umbrel las; n i l k , straw and chip bonnet*; ]
kid, morocco and leather slippers, a lai«e
assort uivnl; children's morocco huts; 1'ur
and wool hats, ITIPDH' coarse and iiue shoe*,
and a large assortment of

HARDWARE,
Mill nnd tf cut sawg, imported and do-
mestic ; hand nnd pannel *aws; files and
rasps of various' kinds; chisels, gouges,
plainbils, screw augers, all sizes; knives
and forks almost every price nnd quality •
penknives, single and double blnded, some of
u superior quali ty ; elegant and common n.
zors, with nnd without enfes, single or insent defendant Anderson, u n t i l the fur ther i "«•", ..".i < - u u tvmiuui. ciices,

or'e.r of Ibis court, and lhat a < opy of th is I pairs; shovels and tongs, lent
order he for thwith published in the Far- | knives,' straw or cutting kniv
rner's Repository, printed in Charleston'!!,
for two moths successively, and posted nt the
door of the court house of said cpunty of Jef-
ferson.

A Copy.—Tesle, '
ROBERT G. IIITE, Cllc.

December 3.

and many articles in the Grocery and Li-
quor line. Coi*dn,ge, Brushes, Weavers'
Heeds, Morocco and Leather shoes.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of JelTerson

county, Ya. a slave, named

DICK,
a bright mulatto. C feet cue inch high, and
about 26"years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, a brown great coat, a blue clobc bo-
died coatj_white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
an off! wool hat and tine shoes. Committed
on the 16th of Oclober last—says be is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Surnncr
county, West Tennes.se.

JOHN SPANOLER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.

Last Notice.
BROWN AND LUCAS

HAVING come to the determination of
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify all persons indebted to (hem
to nude payment or some other satisfactory
arrangement by the 15tb February, other-
wise suits will be instituted to March term'
against all such us shall fail to comply.

_IVheat, Corn, llyc, Oats, &?c.1
will be received in payment, or for Goods,
and the market price allowed.

Shcpherdstown, January G.

FALL GOODS.
The Subscribers are now openings very

'B ABSOIITM'ENT ov

»

'alTand Winter Goods,
which they offer for snle at the most reduced
prices, for ca-.li or country produce. They
will also receive.

Wheat, Rye, Outs, Corn,
•and Flax Seed,

i&paymentot debts, at the market price.
JOHN ft. FLAGG,&Co.

Charlejstown, Nov. 5.

with many other desirable articles.
It would be good policy for persons wish-

ing to saves twenty or thirty per cent, in the
purchase of supplies, to ca l l at our store in
Shepherdstovvn, without loss of time.

BROWN & LUCAS.
January 6.

JOHN GEPFIART,
HATTER,

Charlestown, Virginia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, a general as-

sortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Fancy Hats,

which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal:prices.

J. G. Flatters himself from his long expe-
rience in the -most extensive Hat Manuhc-
tories in the Union, that he will be onablcd
'to give general aatisfaction.

December 31.

Blank Attachments
For stile at this Office.

Thomas W. Hawkins,
ITATTEK,.

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends
and the public, that he. has commenced busi-
ness in Smithfield, in the bhop lately occu-
pied by-Mr, Philip Stuue, .where he has on
hand, and will constantly keep, a general
assortment of hats, consisting of Beaver,
Castor, Rorum and Wool, which ho will
warrant to be equal at least to any in the
United States; having fettled a correspon-
dence with the principal Fur Merchants in
the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, ho can at the shortest notice
command the' first quality the niiirkct af-
fords.—Orders from any part of the couiitry,
or stale, executed with the strident punctu-
ality, for cash, or a short credit. *

N. B. The highest price given for ail
kinds of furs.

Smitfifteld, Jan. 28.—Ct

Wanted Immediately,
A Lad, about 16 or 17 years of age, as an

apprentice to the Hatting Business.

JOHN GEPIIART.
Charles-Town, Jan. £1.

._ a VCB ; flat-irons
mettle and iron spoons; tea kettle*, frying
pans, iron and box cofiee mills ; brpss, plated
arid iron candlesticks and snuffers; braii
knob and stock Jocks, pod-looks ;-brass and
iron butt-hinges, II &. H L di t to; screws,
sprigs and tacks; desk nnd bureau mounting;
thumb latches, hammers, pinchers, cprry-
combs, stirrup irons.'bridle-bits, spurs, snuff
boxes, spectacles, looking plasfcs; guns,
whole and half stocked, ANVILS AND
V'ICKS.'. also on extensive1 assortment of
aUEEN'S WARE, consisting in part of
cups and saucers, teapots, plates, dishes,
bowls, pitchers, mugs, &c. &c. with aa ele-
gant, assortment of . . .

Groceries, Liquors, & Paints,
Sugar, molasses, codec, fresh teas, imperial,
young and old hyson, best box and keg rai-
sins, filbert's, almonds, nutmegs, pepper, a!
epice, pjnger, French brandy. Jamaica cpirit?,
Lisbon, port, &. other wines, old pench &. ap-
ple brandy, whiskey; white lead, 'ditto,
ground in oil; red lead, Spanish brown,
whilinp, iogwood, fustic, copperas, madder, al-
lum, best Spanish indipo, rosin, tar, chewing
and smoking tobarco. large and small twist,
by the keg or smaller quantity; snuff and
Spanish cigars; powder, fhot , lend, flicts,
window gloss, 8 by 10, and; Id by 12.

Thoje wi&li ing to purchase, by !avgfl or
small quantities, will find it to their interest
tu call here and see.

CAR'LILE 4' DAVIS.
February 4.

For Sale,
THE H O U S K AIS'D LOT,

now in the occirpnncy of Mr. John Mi'icr,
situate on tho main street in Charlestovn,
JetTerBon county, Va. The I IOUFP is a gnoil
o^Jhy>]d|nort.13_b1Y_J21_ feet, w i t h o^ud

kitchen adjtjining. The lot contains hnlf an
acre of ground. For terms npply to Mr .P.
Diiiifrherty, residing; in said tow'n, or to lha
subscriber in Berkeley.

MAGXUS TATE, jnn.
January 14.

^-— NOTICE.
I hnve rented Dr. SlraHh'n sawnndpri '

mills for t'he present year. Thcynre^
both in complete order, and capable ofdc'Cg
a a;reat deal of work. The saw mill /*m

certain from the trial I have made, can cut
from, eight hundred to a thousnnd f'-el0'
ino.h plank a day. In a few dnys a very ex-,
cellent country bolt will be fixed, when 1
fihall be reaciy to bolt rye,; buckwheat, an>l
ilour for domestic use nn well as grind corn.
The closest attention will be given, and they
who-choose to favor me with their work

.mny expect to. have it done without dclaY,
on the most reiiHonuble terms, and I trust
done to their satisfaction.

GEORGE EVANS.
Bull skin, Jan 28.—tf-

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oftke.
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IIMS OF TI

Til'1' I ' f ico of t - h f t F A U M B i i ' s R r . r c j i M r r c i i Y
in T'Vu Oollur.v rf yt-.m;, one- doliRl' I n l>".
•mid ;ii. thrt pon^incnc'ptnent, and' u n n u l . Ui i ;
t:<pir;ition of the yi-.ar'. ' I J i s l n n l su'bncrilicw
w i l l be roquit-ed 'to p:iy »'« wbi»l i« in a i i -
viinco— No pape'rAvill !>'•• discontinui-d, exccjit
nt the option of the Editor, i'"1'1 ani:.irn^i-!,
;iro paid.

Advertisements not. pMT"nuig n ( .qudic ,
will be inserted i.breo weeks f.u- otie;floll(if,
auil_.tive.y.ty Hyp c i in in lor every sulisp.
(infint inHerti'on. Ai l ndveriTBe^iiients ' sent
t.) the oi'lice wi thou t hav ing thu? num'bw < i f
Vinws-for vvbi r l i tln«.y urn -Lo-ba-iuscrUiJ.-
dpsifiiuted, will be continued u n t i l forbid,
ah.d (Jhargcd accordingly.

fi'-j- AH communications lo tho EJdilor
TmTStrbti post paid. — r—

talii! ihc'-p imnuuliale s'.cjjgfor f licit-vcc.ov or v
i l i a 1 bc r -n i i c h im'ns H C'liiinitindlrig oli'n-or "f
tho diii ic I i in t .Mi l l u which.ll ' icy belonrjcd, and
vvdi'c. r ' - i i i n (V.i by i.hi! urgency of the I:;\»K.
Tliis ••|.ai-i'.". and gpcuilii/dtiotl.buitlg in v'mU-
ti;ni of .1 |;.:M .̂ of Ihe i-'OMi articli! and the, 28th
a.!-lici« of tilt1 rulc.s nnd regulations for the
bvUor gpvefntne'ntjnf llu; navy of Ll|(! LT. S.

di i.r£e 'i'l. Disobi'ilicncis iif (irdhrs. Sjic-
rili'". i M . o n . T)i i.t lid did at'liie time and
(•'.tec n i''M-ri"l lo, in Iho -Id Kpecilicivtion of
I it: i-.bjr^c, t hough rppeatedly ordered uijje
s i l c r i t , con' . inuc to sfii'.aii allliuugh vvarucd of.

Tlic consequences, imd in the same indcco-
roun .ind-contemptuo'is manner as is therein

.ailciJfi;ad,-tb«i'cb v • violat ing a part oftl'iB'Hlh"
article of llie rule*' aid regulations f o r , t h e
l)",ller govci-iimf.nt oi' the i.uvy ol'.tl.e Cniled
St--iles.

M i; M o i
Of tiic commissioned officers (of the Medi-

terranean squadron,; under the rank of
cii i i ini i inders, to the honorable the Senate

'of the Unitfeil Stales, dated Port Mahon,
JaiTTTTFlJOth 1»17.'
The tin del-signed, officers holding commis-

sions in the navy of the United Staler, beg
leave most respectfully to stule to the ho-
norable the Senate of i he United States] Uni t ,
having entered the service early in Hie. from
motives of love of their country, re.'peel for

- its naval character, and a sincere wish u» be-
come useful, they would willingly encounter
dangers of any kind, or endure uny hardships
which UIR good" of the service or the preser-
vation of discipline mny make nccctts-ary;
that , together wilh a willingness to risk their
lives and sacrifice their comforts, they have
heretofore felt a firm reliance on the protec-
tion which the well dijcsted law* of their
country were intended, by the frainert and
enaclors of Ihem lo afford to officers' of every
grade, against the wanton exercise of that
power .which all military establishincYits
must place in the hands of the superior over
the subaltern. Guarding w i t h ' a cautions
jealousy their reputation and their right::,
against all assaults, which have not been de-
signated by the law for the guardianship and
Arbitration cf the most respectable of n U t r i - ,
buualrf. (a court martial,J thoy h.ivc u i i m - j
ged with the deepest regret, the proceedings
on a late.tywneai-tioj) which has bc.cn brought.
Vo V.V\e (kcision<of a court composed of ihe j
eldest officers of this squadron— :of o'jncij:-s
who from their rank in service, we hud hup- (
•ul would ha^c proved as jealous guardians of j
our rights as of their own. \V'e bi"g leave,
respectfully, lo slate the Icadilig circumslah-.
ces of this case. Captain .loiin Hcalh, cuin-
innnding the detachment of marincs/ in b(.;,rd
of the frigate Java, midor the commund uf !

Oliver I I . Perry, esq. was so uiifoi'tuiTate .is
to incur ' the diBpleastire of hrs'fc«nimandcr.
The merits of the caec .between thcac t \vo ,
officers w,C do not presume to canvass: I-V. .
we are imperiously called upon to notice tLe
Mihsoquent events. A court nv.tvlul con
vcnud in the harbor of Muhon, on bosu-.J UK-.
.Java, on the"31st DI-.C. F810, for the trial of

. Captain Heath, on charges and specijica;
tions, of which the following is a copy..

Charge 1st. Disrespectful., insolent, and
f 'onte inptuous conduct, lo me bis superior of-
ficer. Specification 1st. Tlutl he did on or
about the 2'2d of July, 1310, ou board of tlie
IJiH'eil Stales frigate Java, then s ' .nnd-nn i n -

^ lo the Bay of Naples, on being a&kcd by nie
I' "why a. certain marine wns-eulVered to ap-

•jiear on deck in si». lU'.hy and d i r t y a dress.'"
reply to me in an insolent, disrespectful, and

•contemptuous manner. Specification ?d.
That he d id - la te in the evening of the I P l l i '
September, 1816, on board tho U. Slate <' fri-
gate Java, then at anchor in the harbor of
Messina, cause a.'letter ' 'written by himself
and couched in language highly improper to
be used towards his commanding oHii-cr. lo
bo left on my table "in the cabin uf said .ship.
Specification 3d. That Ijo did when sent
fo r - iu to the cabin, on being asked' lf why liO
took such a time to wi-itanm a letter of that
kind," assume a deportment towavd» me
highly provoking and -disrespectful. The
atwosaia.chargc arid specihciv(ions being ,in
violationo(- | t ,,-n-tof-thcrlT.tlrai'tiulev aud- f t
p;u;t o( the l.-,i.|, article of Ihe rules and regu-
lat'ong for the Letter government of. tho navy
ot the Unite,! States.
. Clmrge2(], Neglect of duty and unoff i -

<-er like conduct. Specillcalion l^t. That
on or about the evening of the 16lh Septein-
»«r, 1310, on board th"^ United States'ship
•'ava, tlu'.n at anchor in the harbor of Messi-
»», ho, the said'captain John Heath did, on
two niariiu-s jumping overboard to swim
J!'om "(C ship, neglect to come on deck, al-
UioMjj.! c;v|)e(i und^informed of this circiiui-

wju-e, a!lpA-inft aH tt reasoi, thorcfor tho sub-
J5 r l l lKe°f his being «ick. .Specification 'Jd.
I nat In; di,i when ordered by me, at uaid

Uine and place, to como on df-i-k and muster
Uie marines, cscciilo.tlint di i tv in a careless

I I 1 mdiOerent manner ; and \vhcu the ma-
" : M ' » >vcrc.nuistcn-d. did neglect lo report to

.nie unt i l called und' directed so to do. Spo-
cihcation -Sd. That he did neglect on the
" sertum of said marincB from iho ship, to

aolion,

b'

iltd ftl-alcj shlji Java,
J/Zias lia\j. \Wi Offo6cr,..lSi6....
Of these charges and specifications il w i l l

be necessary ID observe-Only thu t the offence
on xvh'ioh Ihti groalcst stress i» laid, was com-
mitted as ihu specification etales, on the 22d
July, l b l ( i ; th.iU-apliiiu Heath was neither
arrested, suspended, nor warned thai notice
would be taken of th is offence; that on the
loth .September , 181 (i. cuptain Heath is
a^-iin supposed by capliiin Perry, to commit
an olfc.nco, for wnich captain Perry suspend*
him from the exercise of the duties of his of
lice; that in the interval between thecom-
mi.-sion of these two oflerices, a general
court, martial convener in Uie . I iay uf Naples,
of which court captain Perry is President,
and captain Heath a member-; tha t -a f t e r
captain Heath bad b«e.ii suspended from du-
ty two days, he ad/h'e-BCil a note to captain
Perry, of which the fol lowing is a 'copy ;

United Slate..? frignte J->va, p
•Messina, Hcpt. hi, l i -MG.^

S t n — O n HIP evening; o f f .o 10th :nstant,
I W.IR ordcrnd- below by you f rom, tuo qti'ir-
tcr dpc.k of thin Hii i-p, w i l l i liic.ic. wo'nl.-, or. lo
llr.it ctroct, "I have no {'^i ii.ei- I;M- i'nr your
services on board t l i is Hh i jv . " 1 hnve waited

' u n t i l i l i i s moment lo know, whv 1 h iv."1 ''iccn
thus t rea ted; and biJing ipiiorsnt of tho cau
ses, re.'iuesl my arrest ;.nd cba.rgrs. -\'ery^
respectfully, your.obedient sc-'rvant,

( a ig i iBd ; JOiiN I M i A T I I ,
C'iipl M.rinci .

Ti;e lan^!irip;o. of Hi t s no'.e, c u p t a i n Perry
considernd (.'i-rt'spcrifi':!, u;,i\ . j . i j j j i no i j ed t- : i j>-

. la in licalli into hi'» cabin. \Vil i i i igl j -won.'tl
t i i e inor ia l i s t f l draw tive.'l over the truns-
), vv/iiclr then and Ihere took place;
wil l ingly -.vould l l i^y |)Ury in obl ivion

a tranaaction so di.'-.t;1.atel'il tn t i i c i j i a r a c l e r
o i ' r iu Ai- ' ie i - ican ohi.-i'i-. i)u! -jii.-'ico In thein-
seivo.i forbiiirf il It ap:>e.u-.s by the. stale
mertkof capiaiivlfe.iitb and (.lie ucknowicdg-
mentof captain Perry-, that a f te r some con-"
vepsatipn li;:d p;i .->(d. capta in i'crry, from
-;HS he f a v h . l "a (iis{:!i^i!.ion to c!instii>e inso-

yuve to t -npta in Heatli a
vinr-. committed this out-
!, x v i t h much i ibus ive lan-

a a . " lo Ijc conlincd to his
room, and .1 i ^n t i i i c l placed over h i m : u
measure which h i the r to has been considered
justifiable h)'extreme-cases only. A li t t le
refleclipn convinced c u p l u i n Perry of the
impropriety of 1,1* conduct, and u'.irmed i i im
for lU consc(jtic.nvcs; he accordingly, through
the medium of another jiost cr.plaiii and t l i e
first lit 'utcusii! of the Juvp, mude, an overture
to c a p t a i n Heath of reconciliation, and
Uu->nij:-,'i them t«ndcred an ,'ipxilogy, but in-
K ' . L ' U ' I on terms of his own dictating Tlii.-,
c i ipLi iu Ilcalh, having a due regard for his
own reputation, for the commission which
hf. hus tho honor to hold, and for the rctpcc
l a b i l i t y of hia bmtlier^lluM-rs of ilicV'same-
rank, positively relus-ed to uccept, and in his
turn prefcrrofl chargtjsagainst captain Perry.
A court m a r l i a l coinened. and ;ii we -have'
lieu1!!'unofficially ' i i i foriued. for l) ,e t r i a l ol'
both? but'cnpti'.in Pi-vrv remained in the cx-
cir i : i! of t in : i ' u i iv ' l ions of his oliic''. w h i l e cap
la in Heath WAS in cloro cp'nfinehicrit, Oi'
the- prOcee'.dinJup u l ' l i i i s cotn-t v i i i ; r n . r inor ia l -
isls know b u j U i t l i e ; I l ie^y huvt-. e io t i i i s , l l - c . y
pi'Osumo, l)eA;:i l : ' 'hl before the hpporabiC .se-
cretary ofQlie Navy. IJut . l l ie .v know t.lia!.
captain Perry lias sa.jltd for l!.e I 'niuul

"Stirrc's,' in^rcminiand of the Java, with the
sanction of a court mar t ia l , and tha t of the
commander in-chief to support his condnci.

The undersigned have novv no guarantee
for the safety of the i r jiersons. but Ihe use of
those arms which tho laws of the i r country
have placed in their bunds, and that personal
strength with which nature !uu« blcKscd them.
To those means they must resort, and on
them iu future depend, unless the honorable
Iho Senate, to whom they looTt with filial
confidence as the guardians of their rights,
will by a timely interference save iheni from
tho disagreeable alternative of relinquishing
a profession to which they are enthusiasti-
cally attached, or becoming in every instance
the defenders, not only of their characters,
but 67 their persons. Placed at a distance
frum llieir country, nnd without the imincdi-
ate influence of its civil laws, your meinoriiil-
istd rely with confidence on the decision of Ihe
high tribunal to which they now solemnly
appeal. Your mernorialibls trubt it will not

ci.-,rr..s« too mu.-.h of 1,1,0. valuable tintt of the
ni-.r,:,ic l o i n s M t i u e > ,„ csamimrtionlhlo the
ppoccadlhje «>t.UiiH.'.cMrt in-llav./livo in -
Btnnccs. They \m-f \v»vn „]«„ u, ̂  tlmt ,
a ci^c.ocetirred at Nanlr...-. in A u p i K t |..si,bo. > '
twwu c a p t a i n J. (). t '^ i^hion .and n, i , ;M,iP . . i
man Mftrston, of ti ,« \Va8htngtph, t h u 3eui.
8ion;on which (.l.ry aUo consider, nfl t e rn imi*
lo destroy tho convict ion, which every ol i iwi r ;
ought lo feel while jM die execution of t l i«
C I I H I C B of his olVu-c, that the strong arm of the '
law is extended over him, equally tW his -
pvotcaion during .rood conduct, and loFluM
punishment when lie deviates from its rules: i
,. :yuu.r: mcmoi'iill's'B have erred in inakitm

-SnpnJF5alrnTey~Hpp5 TFTviU be altribulcd
rather to an cxuljei-atKin than a defu-.iency ,,f
a good fettling, and they tn^t t.hm t h e y w i l l
ever bo found ready lo ol.ey th« cul l , and
-••J '- •-• r-Hrerr'

•[No. 515'.
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inn fty the captains and commanders of the
bC|U'.ulrt.ni. ^

1 fol iy concur \vicli t!io?o gol i l lemfir i ' in
opinion, an-1 sha l l believe it lo b« my duty to
oouri'.y \ > i t h thciivVeqiteSt »o f.ir ri» to pci'-
mit ific pllleera cptnpiuincd ot', t.u rfiturn to
the l;nitcd ntules, us soon ns if. can be done
wi thou t ir.jitry to the public service.

1 have tbc honor to be, very respectfully,
sir, your obedient humble servant,

I .-CHAUtfCEY.
To the I hit. li. n: CroxitiitsliicM, .

Sfari'/ripij " f i j i c Nuvy, 'Washington.

-M A H O N , . I 9 If r

'• on l i i i ! 8[iol,
, and H l " t c r _

i. n h".- ) , ' • ' . ' ,
:c. ordered I

. x'ilnlry, in any
content, however unpromising to ^lomMlvjes

. aa individuals.
And your muinorfal iuts , as in du ly b<>:-.nd,

wi l l ever pray.
Thomas Ap CalesfinJnnf.y J,t i,'n\ y
VV. l> Sjtibi-icic, l,t. Nu vy.
Ii. T. Anchmnly, \A. Marine Coips.
Chri'fio'ph'ef J''urd, Lt. MurUii t Corps.
George I'eiiruc, Lt. Niw.
lieverl,!/ Mention, l / t . N'ivy.

- Sainnd L. Jirrca'c, I.'. N a v y .
Thomas Nichols, Sailing ]M,iiitr-.j'.
ll'iiitrt, F Stockton, Lt. JNVivy.
J'rain-is If While, Lt. Marines.
Joseph Ji Kuhn, Lt. Mariuusi .
/ i'. // II 'a tso n , Lt. N;i \ v ,
/i';;i II. Coclip,, Lieut. Navy .
//. 11 Breckenridge'y Capt. Marine Corps.
li. \'Vashingtpn} Surgeon.
Cfco. li English, Lt. Mnrints Corpy.
James Armstrong, Lt. U. LH. Navy.
George JJculc, Purser. .
(J. S. M'Cauly, Lt. U. 3. Navy. '
Hi/tic Ray, fturgcou.
Chnrles T. KtuUuigs. L'. Navy.
E. ]V. Turner, Purser.
Joseph Cassin. Lt. Navy.
Pustnviis ('>'. Spooner, LA. Navy.
Jta'bert S 7fcarfjej/,;'Sur'geon.
H'l/j. fiall. Ca'ptriin.' Marine Corps.
John .Harris, Lieut. Rlarines.
I'tnrtf OlcoU, I j icut. Muriues.
A. ii'ebstrr, Lt. U. S. N.ivy. •
S. 11. Strhtghuin, 1.A-. U. "j. Niivy.
/"/. A'. f,fttiiiit:r. I, leu'.. i.N:ivyv

•// Jlitnpt.utifz, Lieut. Navy .
stiff-. j)J, Jf<iu/'~i>})n:i"i/, Atii'

• Jt(j!:r>(> 'Field, L>itiuL. ?fii\-y. .
j\ L ffl-pntgptA&ry, III 'Kn'.'y-.
M D A'/iVio/j.iH.' Iiicul. Navy.
/'./•'. Lnn --.htun. ]A Ns.vy.
Jiihn C'i/J/V. Act.ing; Surgeon Navy.
t/''/.'W 'li'. J'ddai, /'. t , l ; i n ; S' lr^con Nuvy.
jtl. C . AtliKouJ, Pui- : i ' i -
J. L. Morris, Licit i.. i V i v

nr

. S.~Nitvy.

Of the 0(T:cci:-i of UK: I „'<(•.,! .'nates 3!<trii.c
ij'ii-ji.i.

Thfi officers c.f Uic. \ ;hi tod States Marino
Corps, in UiC. M - ' - l i i i M - r a n t ' i n , . present Ibe
fo l lowing Mci i io i i:-i to the Houor: ibl>- St-r.ute
ami HOIIM; of Represohtalivcs ot' the U-n : l t ? i l
.States, a rn i pi-»y Hr.U their s i tuat ion on
board ship', anil the (.'vievmiccs heroin coni-
plaincd of, ij'iay c la im their serious attention.

Tiic want of liii&'bl'ishc'ri r i i los nnd rc-^uln-
tioiit!, for I l i i v Mu.rine Corps, wlicn bUxlii ' i icd
on bu t r i l f . l i ip , nnd flu1, (liderehcb of disci-
pline in difi 'ercut vessel. •, have always been
prodiK.tivr. of Hii'ious ill1?, ond huvc too hfc -
qucn ' lv occasioned unavo idn l i l i ; and unl iap-
py dihtiu ' l iant 'cs. 'riio undersigned; l l i u i e -
fore, do carnr . t l y t-ntrcul, thnt rules Jiiul re-
gulaliuns may b>) est.alilisbcd by <in net i.f
Conc;ii.-;', \vhr . r ( ' i i i the d t i l i c w t/f inur inc olll-
ejT8^\vlie7ilvilTiu"t,--iiiiiy In- cic:i r.'y and (iistinvl.-
ly~dcITnci]7"aiiti tlleTi- r l^IiU uiTjr^Trivttc^cs"
protec.U-d.

The umlersi^urd ro^rci. t l .c necessity un-
.dor wli 'C'h they conceive lh*:mhelvc.< bi/.md
b v . th t t i r duly to tbo si irviro and.
ol' entreat ing the. Ifon.' .Semite and l ioutrC of
IlepVeaehtativeB, as (!,»'. giinrdinrls !--nd p i o -
Ic.clors of llicir right.*. to-c.\::niii'.e the ceci-
sion oi' a court, inaii'.iil lield al Purl M:il;i;n
on capta in Oliver II. Perry, .of the imvy . r.n
dcr,lho charges pf,_Qutr.aging llie r i^ l i l s . led-
in»-s, and person of tlie boniinaniluig oliicrr
of marmes-'of-tbe -I'miscd States1 -fr igate Ja-
va, ami. pi'rtV tha t the proloction of l ln- .r
r igh ts and persons be guaranteed by some
sp'eciai net of Conni-oss : or tha t the rules
and iciiuktions for the belter «;ovcnm\ei, t
of t h e navy be more strictly carried into e>:
edit ion.

John Hall, 0. M. M. •
II. -K. Jireclftiiiriilgr., c-aplain marincd.
IVWiam Hull: capta in niar incs .
J-,,. 7/.-AW»-«rlieul. U.S. inar inew.
Jlenni Olmtl, 1st l ieut . niurincs.
l-rtiiir'm I!. White, 1st licut. marines.
Jit,. 1/arrin, 1st liout. marines,
7?-. T. slnchnntty. !?d licul. marines.
CltrifitojihiT'Fonl, licut. marines. ,

POUT M A H O N , Jan. 17,-1S17.

I'ltitid States Ship tVas
Port JiUfihtm, Mh May, 181/.

Sir—I have the honor to transmit hem-
wilh un uUcstcd copy of a letter wriUen to

— j , . .
SIR—We, t|,c undersignedj caplains and

cominandcrd, serving in viie squadron under
your orders, have heard wilh deep regret,
lhat many of the lieutenat)ts_and other com-
missioned ollicet's belonging to the vessels
under our lesptvl ive commando, have .for-,
wariied lo the. l ion , the, Senate of the L'nited
bUtes. a meui'orial, which 'in pur opinion ig
ca lcula ted lo escito dtsnflcction arid insubor-
dinat ion in the, navy, and bring in to contempt
a service heretofore distinguished for its re-
putation, order, and good government.

The undcrsigni-ii wiuh lo be iliainctly un-
derstood, that it is not auaiiist petitioning
the legielalure for a redress of teal wrongs,
thu.1 we now protest, but ngainat the inanner,
time, nnrt obji'.cl gt' the incinor.ialiBts, which
if t ruly represented to us, io as follows:—
They complain that they have been oppres-
sed, and require tlint the 30th article of un
act for the better government of the navy,
should be revised and so amended ns to de-
signalo particularly the punishment of offen-
ders, anil it is believed, that they even go BO
far its to t i n c ; i t e n (hat should their imagina-
ry grievances not bo redresse^ they will re-
sort to"th"eir.arni8 for protection. It is also
understood t l m t - t h e memorialists have pre-
sumed to reflect on the members of two
courts martial, composed of officers of long
standing in the navy ; that their meetings
have been held wi th apparent secrecy, and
the memorial .s tudiously withheld front their
commanders, who would readily sanction
an)'measure, having for its object the good
of the service. H cannot be denied thatit-iu--
llie bounden du ty f'f officer's, more especially
when on a foreign station, to cultivate to-
wards each other the. most perfect harmony
and pood will, but it is the opinion of the
undersigned, lliat the conduct of the memo-
rialists in calculated lo Jiave a contrary ef-
fect:. The undersigned arc therefore impel-
led by a sacied dul-y \ve owe our country and
ourselves, to recuiest lhat you will be.pleased
to remove all those officers from under our.
resp'.-ctive commands, as soon as tho public
service w i l l admi t of t.he same, as we cannot
biil/'onsulct' the signers of the memorial pa
hav ing forfeited all claims to our confidence,
and their example as endangering the vessels
e n t r u s t e d to our charge".

\'vc l. ' ivc U,e hcnor to be, vcryjCEpeclfiil-
ly. sir. your ol cilicnt Kcrvants,
('Signed; WM. HI. CRANE.

JN. OI1DF, CREtGHTON,
GKO.'V.' . ROGERS,
Tiios. GAMBLE;
J. I. NICHOLSON.
IM.>M. P. KENNEDY.

A tr i ie copy'of the orij/.Ii)a.l on file.
Attest, "J. WATSON, Com.Clerk.

United States S/iip Washington,
P.ort Mahon, 5th May, 1817.

ToIs . \Ar CnAi"..ciiv, Esq. commodore
and commander in chief of the naval
forces of the United States, in Ihe Me-
diterranean, &.e.

CONG.fe-ESS.
-H O-U-S -E- -0F-KiMxlt-KS l^l-^l^J

Monday, Fcbriim >j •:.
On mot ion of i\!r. Ingh;;m, it was
Resolved, That the com mission, or of

liv l3cri1dtiT25~lj
this hoiibc. a copy of the or ig inal dec.d'ol'con-
\eyani-e to I h i - t rustees of the I'niU-d Stales
for Ihf public lots in the City o,f Washing-
t o n , and such other informat ion as m a y b e
in hi--* pbssebsi'mn relating . to the locat ion of
tho-publ i i : oilices on-the President's M|iiart- .
.__'J?Jie .Speaker laid befoi-e l lx- house a let

tor from .the Set mt.u-y of Ihe 'I'rensu.ry,
lran*ni)lt;iug a s i n l e m e n t ol'tho. a m o u n t re-
ceived by .each clerk in the t-rcuhury depart-
ment .

Mr^ Bissot subiiullod to I l io house a bil l
for orfv . in i / . ing and cla^siiiji l lu; m i l i t i a , &e.
to be taken up upon the consideration of I ho
bi l l reported dining th i s Hcssion on t-he'snme.
subject by Mr. Harrison; which was order-
ed t u lie on'the table.

The house then , by a small majority, re-
solve-l iUielt ' inio a committee of th,js whole,
Mr. Dcshu in tho chair, on the bill for the re-
lief of f«en. Ar thur St. Clu i r .

'i'his bill gave rise Lfc a ducutfbion wliich
occupied the committee until sun *et, in tho
coursft of which the motives of the act of
l l i l o , for the rdief-of C«« 'n . H i C lu i r , Iho act

i of limitations. Iho meril.s of the petitioner,
' t l i e j i i f t l i ce of his claim, &«•. were, all brought,

iulo vitw, as well an the. propriety of various
ainendinentB ofli-red to the bill. Tho pro-



.' v»r*rc i.oj priiLi-r»clc,d to bo he.™ a t -
tempted in detail, hut sufficiently interesting
to be reported, and aro reserved for a f u t u r e
day, When our d-ilumns -ire ICSM om;piod.

A motion, made, by Mr. Forsyib. to a-
mend the bill by direnting »ho accounting of-
ficers of tho trc-\?ary to adjust the claim of.
Gen. St. Clair, and -AHow Him tho prini.Mj'al
and interest of whatever amount tuny app.u-
to be due, any law lo tho contrary notwith-
standing was und-M- cohtm'.oralion, when t lm
committee rope, and obtained leave to ml.
again; nfter wh'u !i ^

yTllO house adjourned.

. Mr.• CoinbfoL-k, from the «e!«ct ?.-.>
to whom was rftforrcrl tho mpmonn l of Dr.
James Smith, agont for vaccina'ion made, a
report, expressive of their confidence in tho
efficacy of vaccination, and of ;.heir satisfac-
tion at the 'manner in which Dr. Smith has
discharged tho duties belonging lo him ar,
agent therefor; but declaring their opinion
that vaccination cnn be efficaciously dissemi-
nated amongst the Army and 'Navy of Hm
United State* by the Surgeons thereof, with-
out incurring any additional expence.—Con-
curred in.

The amendments of the Senn'e to the an-
nual military appropriation bill, were taken
up and referred to the committee of Ways
and Means.

"CXSTEW M R. ME A DE.
Mr. Trimble submitted for consideration

'th'e~f6llowing~fesolutionl
Resolved, That the demand made by tho

President of the United Staitea upon the
King of Spain for the liberation of Richard
W. Meade, a citizen of the United States,
detained in confinement in tho Castle of
Santa Catalina at Cadiz, ought to bo sup-
ported and enforced by vesting the President ;
with authority to make reprisals, in the event
of a failure on the part of Spain, promptly
to discharge the said Meade.

Mr. Trimble accompanied the resolution
with some remarks, and. Mr. Lowndes, after :
a few observations, moved to lay it on the
table. Mr. Pitkin supported the motion of
Mr Lowndes. j

The motion to lay the resolve on the table, j
was agreed to, nem. con.

Wednesday, Feb. 4.
Mr. Lowndes, from the committee of

Ways and Means, made a report on the a-
mendment of the Senate to the bill making
the annual appropriations..for the military
establishment; which was read and made
the order of the day for this day.

The House, then, on motion of Mr.
Lowndes, suspended the preceding orders,
and forthwith resolved itself into1 a commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Bassett in the chair,
on the said report.

The first amendment made by the Senate
to the bill, was the insertion of a provision
appropriating ^20,000 for additional pay,
rations, &c. to officers having brevet commis-
sions, when commanding separate posts, dis-
tricts, or detachments, requiring them to act
in their brevet rank.

Thjs amendment the committee of Ways
and Means recommended to the house to
disagree to, and on'this question the debate
was revived, which had engaged the house
when the bill was first introduced—embrac-
ing in its scope the expediency of continuing
brevet emolument, the propriety of defeating
an existing law by refusing the appropria-
tions necessary to give it effect, Sac. &xj. a
view of which will be hereafter presented.
The gentlemen who joined in the discussion,
were Messrs. Lovrrnies, Morcer, Harrison,
Clay, Smith, of Maryland, Terry, Hopkin-
son, Storrs, Colston and Forsyth. •

The question was finally d'ecided against
the Senate's amendment.

The committee agreed success! vely to the
other amendments of the Senate, which pro-
duced no debate, and rose and reported their
proceeding to the houss.

The house took up the report of the com-,
mittee of the whole, and on concurring
therewith in. its disagreement to the first
amendment to the Senate, the question was
decided as follows:—Yeas 32, Nays 125.

The remainder of tho report was then
agreed to; and

The house adjourned.

Thursday, February 5
The House resumed, in committee of the

-wbo'e, the consideration of the-bill, for the
relief of Maj. Gen. Arthur St. Clair.

After some further debate, the question
was taken on Mr. Forsyth'a motion to refer
the settlement of the claim to the Treasury
Department, and negatived by a large majori-

•Mr. Clay then, after offering his reasons,
' moved an amendment to the bill, providing.

for placing Gen. St.. Clair on the pension
list, and allowing him an annual pension of

dollars, and moved to fill the blank
with 600 dollars.

Mr. Hirrison moved to fill the blank with
the sum of "1000, which, after two counts,
was carried—ayes 80, noes 73.

The question was taken on Mr. Clay's
amendment, with tho blank thus filled, and
negatived. Ayes 68, Noes SO.

Mr. Taylor of N. Y. then moved an
amendment directing the Secretary of War
to place Gen. St. Clair on the pension list,
at the rate of dollars per month, pay-
able as other pensions arc.

Mr. Harrison 'moved to insert, before tho
clause directing the annual pension, a provi-
sion for paying tn Gun. St. Clair the sum of
4336 dollars in fall of his .claim against thu
government.

This motion was negatived, ayes 61, noea

Jv> , :.nJ, the qr.csi.oii ,-t cunirtg on Mr. .Tay-
lor's inolion,

Mr. l\ilriier moved to fill t he blank with
f.fty dollars as tl»c mon th ly pension.

A!r. Terry moved fight y, whidfVns nega-
tived, nycn i'<H, noo3 78.

Mr. 8'orrs proposed .'Sfvcntyji-i-f dollars
per month, whii-h WT.S also

,
Mr, Harrison moved the sum of seventy,

w h i n h was also lost--:iyefi 71, HOPS 7? ; anil
The sum of si.c'.y was even tua l ly ngreed

lo — 75 to 7 1 ; and, thus amended
Mr. Taylor'-1* amendment was adopted by

n Inrt jn niHJor.ity ; -after :in Unsuccessful mo-
t i t i n l«y^ l r . Livmiiore, to make the pension
commons u on the 4th of July intend of
Jlurr.h.

Tho. couimiUr-o of the whole t l . f i t YOT,
n n « l reported tlio bill, as amended, to the

Tho HOUPC h a v i n g ' taken up the rerort of
the committee of the- whole ;

Mr. Taylor, of New-York, moved to
strike out sixty ns the amount c>f ( h e
proposed monthly pension, inidjpjnsert Jif-
fy.

This mo1 Ion wns decided by yens and
nays, in tho negative — yeas 73, nays (JO.

Mr. 'Mercer then proposed an ainendiiTent,'.
providing that Gen. St. Clair should receive
for the remainder cf his life the half of the
full ' pay attached to the rank which he filled
in the army, at the close of the "revolutionary
war; and also proposed, as part of the
amendment, a preamble to the bill , expres-
sive of the h'gh sense entertained by Con-
gress of the-virtue and services, <kc. of Gen.
St. Clair.

This motion not being in order unless
previously considered, in u committed of the
whole;

Mr. Mercer, to n t to in his object, n-> \cd
the -recommitment of the b i l ' - t " n totrun- !i •
of the whole house; wh'u-!. .- oUix
jected by a large nnj . ] • ; • • hi*! '.^e ;•.>.. u
nient wit^h it-ofcour.se.

•JVIr. Harrison made an unsuccessful .
tempt to revive the molioti ii-.^it in • . : . . -
tee by Mr. Clay ; and

The question was then taken 01 :i
ring with tho report of the commn '.••<.• > < e
xvhole, granting a pension of sixty uuV-.-. ••» a
month, and decided in the affirmative —
Yeas 122, Nays 40.

Mr. Mercer then moved the following
amendment, by way of 'preamble : ''' Wln-reas
the Congress of the United States entertain
a high sense of the tried integi;!> , as well as
of the civil and military virtue of Arthur S'tT"
Clair, late President of the Congress, and
Commander in Chief of the army of the U.
States, whom they learn, with regret, has
been reduceu, by misfortune, to extreme po-
verty."

This motion was negatived — ayes Of, hoes
81 ; and

The bill was-ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.

A message was received, by Mr. Scere.ta:

ry Cults, . announcing the. insisting. of. the
Senate on their amendment to the military
appropriation bill, on the subject of extra
allowance to brevet officers in certain cases,
which amendment had been disagreed to by
the House of Representatives.

The House adjourned.

MILLEDGEVILLE, Gco. Jan. 26.
LATE AND IMPORTANT.

Copy of a letter front Maj. Grn. Gaines to
the Governor of this stale, received last
night by express,

IL'rul Quarters, ?
Hartford, Gco. Jan. 23, Ibl8. y

SIR—By a leUe.r ju^t now received from
,Brigadicr Gen. Glascock, I am informed,
•that a pnrty of Indians concealed in the
-swamp of Cedar,.; seven miles cust of Flint
river, yesterday morning, iired upon and
killed Mr. Thomas. Leigh, assistant waggr n
master, and Samuel Letters of-Capt Avera .*
coirtpany of Georgia hiilitia. The wugg( .
master hud been sent out 'wi th a small pur' • i
of men and a drove of pack horses, laden
with,provisions; which by a prompt and j i
dicious arrangement on the part of Mt-jor
Head, were secured.-'with thsTesidue of I lie
party and horses. Gen. Ghiscock ii
atelyordered out a d e t a c h m e n t ' u n d e r
Morgan, in pursuit of t.l.e Indians .

By a letter from Col. ArbucL'e of ihe 18th i
inst. I learn, that the Indians were toasbCin-
ble near the mouth of Fl int river on the ?lst
for the purpose of concerting measures for
the destruction of the inhabitants on the Chat-
tahoochie, and the reduction of Fort Scott.
The latter they calculated upon starving'out.
Fort Gaines, it was apprehended,'would be
attacked. One of the inhabitants (Mr. Wca-
YcrJJiajiJ}cen___killed near the Fort; a house
had been burnt, aud some other property
destroyed.

The detachment and vessels under Major
Muhlenbui'g with military stores, arrived
at Fort Scott without any material loss,
other than that mentioned in iny last, al-
though incessantly annoyed by a very large
force from each shore, from the 15th to the
25th of December. A supply of provisions,
ordered in November last, had not peached
the Appalaclr.cola at the date of Col. Arbuc-
kle's letter, (the 18th inst.) The troops were
then without meat, but had engaged nearly
one month's supply upon the Chattahoochie,
part of which left.Fort Gaines undera strong
guard on the 16th. The supply of flour at
Fort Scott is sufficient, allowing full rations
of that article for the troops there, until the
middle of next month—an J'the arrival of six-
ty thousand rations from New Orleans is
daily expected—and even should this supply
fail, I h«ve uot n doubt of having a competent

su|<t'ly edit <lown lii.c F l in t n i . i l Cli" a-«"o
chie, in time to prevent t^e i rb< j,s l'r< tn sti.i
ferin^1.

I have been tluis inirt 'tcu'fu; in con.mi.n>.it
ing to your excellency tin1- i ' '1 •'>'• "f "in- sup-
plies, U K well n* t l -e I I I O V I M M I ' * ol ' l l ie tii'.nn.Y,
from an 'itnprCB8.iofi«'-.that u knowloilgp i1!
these PI biccts would he nccdltldblo lo y i ' i i ,

1—IT •—r ' '• * . - iand briicliciar to I he. s lu lc O\«T v v h i c l i V-MI
piT8.de—us WC?1 ns from u v,i!»l| to rlniw
from you, a free cbnitriHiiidationof-vuin1 views
and wishes, upon . w h a t e v e r rotiies'ti} U c
public sci vi i e. connected w i t h my cunmiHi i ' l .

1 havr. sr.cn in the ncwspnpers, wi th e'nvml
surprise und in i l igmi t . ion , the, ftj jcmptij ihftt
have been "made to h i l ) t h e public mind in to
a belief, ili!it the host i le Ihdiiuis tlrsirepencci
and a r c ' . \ v i l l i n » ; to I n y d o u n t h e i r arm-,! —
Sir, H U M e wi l l be no pence u n t i l tho^-e In-
dians* are severely chnsl i-et l .

T!ie chiefs were l e q n l i r d to pr.nencle.r the
otl'ctiflers. It wns del ibera te ly icsolved in a
lary.o counci l of the Scui inoles and '• Hcil
Sticks"' nt M'ckii.oukt-e, t h a t the c-lVomJera
should neither be punished noi* surmulerc'l.

Some of their chiefs hit vc triutnphtintl^! vs-
pertfd that we cannot bent them! tha t wo
never have beaten them, except when "o
had ' Red people to help vs.' It is not ext ra-
ordinary they should enter ta in these opinions
—they know little or nothing of the strength
or resources of our country—and whatever
information they have derived from their
white friends (British officers and traders)
could have no tendency to givexthem favora-
ble impressions towards u s — T h e t / r r i v f t b a
beaten brfore we can reasonably calculate up-
on peace.

U is well known that scv(jn of. cur citir.ena
were ki l led by those Indians'in tho two yenrs
immediately succeeding the late war with
England. Their Chiefs admit ted this, and
i hut among the number wns a woman and
two chi ldren (Mrs. Garrett of this state.;

The principal Chief, Chapichimico, in no-
• ! '<'Mg thel Warriors of the resolution of tho

due s in Council, added that ' t he day ne-
ver should i (-me when he would give up or
punish a. red man for killing a white man.'
These facts h:ivi; been communicated to me
by Indians, nnd th rough interpreters who I
believe to be men of t ruth—nor have I a
doubt but these facts were well known to
those philanthropic writers of Peace, who
have had ine bngacity to discover, that hos-
t i l i t i e s were commenced by the troops un-
der my command, jn (he liOth November
last—and thut \ve are tHe aggressors..

It is not an act of war. according to this
'"oTictrine. to massacre and scalp seven unof-
fending persons, and among them a woman
and infan ts ! What number,then, I would
ask, the massacre of which would consti-
tute an act of war? Sir, my own humble
impressions upon this subject are, that the
wanton massacre of an infant not yet able to
lisp the enviable declaration of ."../_o.m. an
American citizen," should be as promptly
avenged, a= if fifty, or fifty thousand citizens
had been thus massacred. When reparation
is refused by..the Nation .("whether red -or
while, civilized or savage,) to whom the of-
fenders belong— the . .Na t ion itself becomes
accountable, and should L>e chastised for the
outrage.

I have little confidence in ihe expectation
cf obta ining any considerable aid from the
friendly Indians, e \en should they join'me,
the l,nss of the i r chii'fs may induce them to
follow :he e.vample of the Warriors under
Ferryman, and go over to the oncmy—und
I m\e it tu myself and t"o the public service
to i ippi is ' -e you, ^f the existence of a spirit of
opposit ion, tc i i f i i i ig to connternct my efforts,
having1 recently manifested itself in what ia
defined > o be the friendly part of the Creek
Js. i i iun; originating, as I have reason to be-
liexe, w i t h some evil disposed whi te persona,
actually «?igfiged in smuggling negroes into
• ' . e I 'ni lecl Slates from F.iist Florida., A
coixiiiicri.blc number, sis I am credibly in-
former} uud bel ieve, have been tuken to the
immciii . i te vicinity of Ihe Creel; Agency. It
'•r-'s w i t h the Agi-nt to detect or explain
. ' , i > n|.p.irent violat ion of law. The mpve-
, • -.; t c.f the troops and Ihe-active and gehe-
r ,01-lility of the Ind ians near the Florida
lii.c. w i l l have a strong tendency to render
this ;>bomin:>ble t ra f f i c 'd i f f i cu l t , bin] perilous,
hence I expei t t u b e honored wi th the i l l -
will o t ' eve rv one engngeu in it.

I jiaye the. honor to-be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

EDMUND P. GAINES,
Maj. Gen. Coin'g.

Ilis~Excellency W I L L I A M R A B U N .

in C
tl.e

,.
'' f i|,i.r

rl.o

I l i e
niiin

A i - i r r t r i M l , U u & i i L c . , .
sworn, t-aith t ha t (/n ^i.ntl.ty, i i .-. ":otii nrr
t l . < > di'pbn.tihlrtf ns r\t U»c Hnliiia \-\l-: \{l'"''
I hi- I ' I ' . i r t f . M ' i l d r iV,;.cl - I . , • ; , ) > . . . , . , , , ' . f^
the r . v e r . i i i t i l v.;:; i i - n . v h T . ' i !,; ' ti : i ( ,0 , 'T^hl ' '
pi ' i -sor .M, tl.».l tl,e'lr l (!;!i:.:.s |.;u] ,]n Moji^av't/'
|.Hh i f - t u r . t , 5 > ' ; l i u d a i n i n i i v !!.,t livcdaVth »
plni-o, cnj .Mst i i ' j ; .;f sis ;...''-- ,• ,. -h-.t lu,,^
thv00 of Ihc in \ \ . > i ( - geulftil O'io ,,;' M '
i - h i i t l i e n !«ft f i«r d ru l h'.nl « i - ! i l \ n ! . ; .\t,\ ... '
u l i v c i,n th.e '<'.'>'.}>. hut l.n'ii |. ,.--,.,, \-cu, '.
t i - r l i r iH ' i l 1. 1' i ! .< nv-ovwry." Tl, i t i; ;,..^ H.fl '
s ix or *rvs; t i I t ' f l . ' - u i s : t lml !,is inroiir , . , , , ,

ive'nt t l .e ho!;!U nud b u i i f i j t | c (!(>.»,! • j i ' . ' '
iey <j.ot. l l ' t > i r it IVr 'mm' ion l':,t.i.: l( yo'ur.jrVe
iiin who w«s left rniv c'Cu'd j rocbverif|[«i«.i

rvilalod the' i'ac!«, hi if . s'sn-. ivod but ••» sj 0\
tune, t b i M - f n l ' i1:1, :.ml only lo r r 'v i - , [RcTr hi
bu t -holy .V."..

ISA "-in I.t
Kwo;n to bi ' fy je mr, t'hc 3 1st Ju t ) .

J. THOMAS, J.l.c.
n \ ^

M I l . l . t i D O K . V l L L K , JA.v. ;'jQ

An express frntn Gen. Gaines tv the
t'n.-i' rf ached hrrn I his morniti^ with
f& lowing unpleasant intelligence.

Head- Quarters, Hartford, Geo, Jan. 28
Sir — I have- jii»t— now— received— a-lctttf-

from William Harris, Ksq. of Tel fair, con.
tainiug the painful intelligence of the mr.sjj.
ere of Mr. Daniel Dikes and his family, by a
party of Indians, on the Satilla, 40 miln
from Telfair court housn. Mr. Harris adds,
that there wns reason to apprehend, norna
other families have fallen near the residence
of Mr. Dikea. 1 have ordered a detachment
of cavalry to that frontier, to pursue the Indi-
ans as far as practicable.

A detachment of colonel Wimberly'a Rc-
girrvent of Infantry will bo sent down the
Flint on tin*. Indian side, towards the Dig
Bend, with orders to reconnoitre the country,
and arrest or attack any parties foundvin that1

quarter.
I have the honor to be. very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
EDMUND P. GAINES,

Major General Comjg.
His Excellency Wm. Jtabnn.

NEW-YORK, FEB. 7.
f)

By tho. arrival last evening of the brig
David Richards, in 21 days from Falmouth.
Jam. we have received a file of the Cornwall
Gazette, printed at that place, to the Hlh
January, from which we copy some late ac-
counts of the operations of the patriot and
royal forces of the Spanish .Maine. In one
sanguinary battle, fought on the 2d Decem-
ber, where the patriot forces consisted of
1500 men, 1200 were slain. The loss on
tho part of the royalists is said to amount to
only 11 killed and 98 wounded. The troops
of the latter fought to desperation, and art
said to'have been equalled only by those of
Marengo, Austeriitz, and Jena.

C C R R A C O A , DEC. 27.

The French fleet, which passed this Wand
on Wednesday last, sailed from Cadiz, with
an Intendant General for Caraccas, nud lay
in the roads of La Guyra for several day.',
having left thut por t for Porto Bello, to con-
vey specie from thcnco to the Havana.
From this circumslanca it would appear, that
France has given assistance-to Spain in her
struggle with the revolted colonies.

Accounts had reached La Guyra, of gene-
ral filina, and the whole of his' staff, being
the remnant of his army, having been taktm
.prisoners, nnd escorted to Mexico, where ,
they were to be put to death.

1 A Caraccas Gazette of the 17ih inst. con-
tains an official despatch from genera) Moril-
lo to thec:iplain-general of Venezuela, Don
Juan B'-iptista P.irdo, dated head-quartern,
Guadarrauia, 7ih December, (Von which it
appears that general Paez of the independent
army, was in Achaguae, and commenced hi»
retreat on the Arauca, with the emigration
and all his forces, having at tKe hnmii tlnT
ordered those in Nutr ia r, to crobB buck t ! i < »
A pure, in consequence of which all gcner.il
Morillo'e endeavors to meet him were True-
trateoT

We have
(Geo.; to , the

S A V A N N A H , FEE. i .
intelligence from- Hartford,
29th ult. The army under

the command of General Glancock had re-
turned to Hartford from the Flint river, and
were an tlicir way home, their term of ser-
vice having expired. The hostile-Indians
were very troublesome to the frontier inhabi-
tants; and great fears are entertained for
the security of the persons and property—no
force except about seventy men in a fort, in
a situation not calculated to resist an enemy,
between them and savages. It was impossi-
ble to procure bagguge waggons at any price
to enter the nation, the roads being impassa-
ble.| Packhorscs that were obtained could
not penetrate into ihe country, owing to the
badness of the road. In consequence of
which, the troops under the commancl.of
Gen. Glascock sufiered much for the want
of provisions, whjch U.oy bore with great,
fortitude; being very often for dayb without
any thing to eat.
• Tp the attention of a friend at Jefferson,
Camden county, we are indebted for the fol-
lowing affidavit, detailing the shocking bar-
barity of the savages, in their recent incur

General Morillo being at Calaboze, «nd
haying received accounts^Yomrcol. Lntorre,
from which he learned that the latter waa dc-
leri-cd} troni attacking the enemy by a false
report that Bolivar and AriHniendr^vere"
coining up the river witlt'great force*, march-
cd with several corps lo reinforce him, and
arrived at Guadarrama the very day these
despatches are dated, whore he received ano-
ther letter from Latorre, mentioning, that he
had foiled the rebels, commanded by Zarazs,
in the field of llogaza.

The official despatch of colonel La Torre,
is dated Galvarib, 8th December, and con-
tains the following in substance:

That on the 2d December he attacked tlift
independent army, posted on a height in i'1"
Hato of Hogu/.u,' to the number of |W
men, with two pieces of artillery; hisarn'J'i
(composed but of ,'>pO cavalry and 900m|uU"
try.) advancing with undaunted courage,
amidst the crius of " long live, the king-"''"
His cavalry, under Arrogones, bein£ attack-
ed by that of the enemy's left, he ordered tru*-
otfieer to charge them, which he executed if-
such a gallant manner as immediately '°T<>

pulse and disperse them at a great
in the rear of their line. Col. Juez was
assailed by the enemy's cavalry of the ri
reinfoivej by the squadrons of reserve,
he routed them also; that this event, o
to the gallantry with which the infantry
charged^wilh the bayonet, threw tho enen^
into su.'h complete disorder, that tb«y t u v '•

, A^V'TI., evf ry Ur i 'A hel.iv.d i.I.om. -
by H'O Intantry, and l i av ing Mic.ir ic-

.•,-c.ntcut olY by imtjur Arngonc.s, nut one uf
ihAif infantry crtfn[to.'J. having all per'.rtlnid m-
•i . -uM taken pi'isoiioi ft ; the i r cavalry nu-.l vc-
,.v nearly a B i i u i J u i " i 's i to.

• ry|)(. \w$ of the Independents i« H ' . n i c - d n t
"• '00 slain- -two briuis IhTct* pottltflfcrs --l','')0
', ' ,Mi-«{8 _ four c f i h ' i n ' H — 18 Jru'lJiA- 50.000
|f l l l si;ei.cartri(l^s— OTIO lond Hints—a pr in t -
,,, , uKK'liino— all thei r <r;uirm{?,<'.s. ,'S'hc lo.^a
(I'i'il"'. ll"V»lt--' !« amounted to only 11 k i l l ed ,
V' .-li 'U'.!) ' i l l i r | !;i stvefc'y woundeiJ.

r / t ' | o wuudod in c o l j La Tnrro
( > ' ' i i ' s^ t liy a ||^""|a't- •'•('O',

-'cri.ivei.l in o l i a r « i n j ? f i t !.)•.« JifciuJ c.f
y.; a'.«o ooior.cl D:f'edro Gpnxa los

t:|\«,adjt)(;antrif Ulc 2d 'battalion ol Ma.-
Dos J'i!«*i Nu-vapit ' . iieutennttlii Louis

\mntr r /

frnu-.ho t'ardo, Au-.
l>i i l j j , rKlo, ,P« ' l ro I'c'rn.-uide1/,,

An-*oi Lon-rij thy ehplain of Gre'hidiora !)on
J-iiui du L"'ti'\ n»t l l)o!l J'!au Francisco
GrinioftOSi woundud by ti camion vliot . _

Thut in consci j t ioi icn of a c.onflagrallon .n
tho hushes, a great number "f the. wounded
wor<vconatr in« 'd, 'nt :d ain<.n;; ' thorn Fo tneo i ' t he

Hi>y;ilii-li", whom it w.as impossible to tcscuo
tVoia.lliC. ih imns . I5y Ui.is accidpii t the ho-
dic3 wcro so ilisliirured, [hilt it. wn" abso lu te ly
impossibie to ascertain hy ilwjjr feat urea the.
independent chiefs who, had perished ; some
of the prisoners, however, knew that among
the number were colonel Martinez, a" stall'
ofiicnr, the commander of artillery lieut. col.
M i ' n t C H , licut. col. Valderratiiris (anEnglish-
uian,) commandant of the batlalion Ilcslna-
jior, and Lccuma, commandant of another
battalion. The fire consumed also a large
quantity of arms, ammunit ion, the pr int ing
machines, and some other articles, the rem-
nant of which were to be transported to Ca-
lubozo. -Tlie despatch, which is long an:l le-
clioiiK, closes by recommending the officers
and men who distinguished themselves in Ihe
battle, which is said to have equalled those
of Marengo! Austerlitz'and Jena!!!

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDlfESDA F, f'EBR VAR Y 1 8.

I^Major J. Stevenson having resigned the
office of cashier of the Branch Bank of the
Valley, at this place, Jlr. Wm. Brown was
on Saturday last, appointed in his btuad,

We are credibly informed (though not of-
ficially j that the notes of such banks as are
in gSod credit, nnd are known to pity
specie, will be received in payment of tho
third instalment upon the shares of tho stock
of the Dank of the Valiey in Vn. provided
payment be made .on or before the i irstday
of March next — and that specie will be re-
quired of those who fail to pa.y,,jun or before
that day.

Extract of a letter from a member of the
. House «f Delegates, (0 (fie editor, diltsd

R I C H M O N D . FKB. I I . '

1 have not been unmindful of
my promise to communicate fo ,yuu, from
t;:ne to lime, the passing events here; you
should have heard from me long era this
were it not a fact that the present session of
the Legislature has been entirely uninlerest- ,
ing. The first six weeks of the session n ere |
totally lo*t actina; on the ri ;-ort of tho revi-
»i>rs — after pausing more than ha l f t l ie bills :
through the lower house, the senate took on ;

Uiemsolves the high responsibili ty to post- |
pone the further consideration of that s u l > ject
U) the next session. I do not believe the
course Ihe senate have taken will meet the
approbation of the people they represent, ;
Such a code of the state, laws m the board of '
revisers have compiled it> much desired by
the ci'.izens generally, but more especially
by the magistrates and lawyers; but o>i r
wises gt-nutors tell us the work is imperfect.
and the present session .does not afl'jrd sclti-
cient UII IB 'to c.orieot the errors ;. for my

•part I would rather havo remained here t i i l
I the 3-lal March, than not have passed the
fla-.vs, and put. the people in possession of so
valuable a hook the present year.

The committee of fmanre yesterday mada
[fheir 'report— it is not contcmplu 'e . l 'by tlm
pipQimittea (in which I presume t!.« house
j will concur; to make any change in the taxes,
' they will be the same an the past yea:- Ma-
ny of the charges however in the estimato
for the next fiscal ye:ir are of a temporary
nature, such as paying assessors and deputy :
assessors, under the law for arranging tho
counties into districts for tho election of Se-
nators, and equalizing the land tax, for the
erection and prescrvation-of the. public aiw.-
iv.ils, and for the gradual extinguishment of ,
the debts of tho commonwealth. ' 'i'he in-
creasuijT wealth and prosperity • of every
dass ot our ci t izens, and. every section of our

o- Inilit tend to increase the receipts in to
'I'nasury.' I think it probable from tho

Circumstances I have mentioned, a luii;-, peri-
od caniiot elapse before a considerable rc-
Juction of the tuxes may ho cxpeoted. It is
"lore than prolublo the next year there will
PO a considerable diminution.

t 1 much feur we shall have no law this ees- '
sion, establishing a system of public eduea-
•10n— several project's have be(en presented

; > uie legislatm-o ; they all appear to me to
DC on too Iarg0 a scale lo afford much hopes
ot our being able at the present time to put
• ' t l io r schemo in opPPalion. "Tlverq is -how-
nv!I 'ia t>OW lni°grossing, which I hope

n 5 )2c>.onic « law, it is to appropriate annu-.
MW the interest which may accrue from the

l l-rary tund, ( being at thu time about beven-
• thousand dollars,) to be equally divided

f;he counties in the state, agreeably
population, and disbursements t<5 ,

lne

I..- in- ' le by eo.vrimiVonc.M lo b6 anpoinfe.l
W lh« o.'.cculiyn for the purpoae ofe^ablUh.
in,; ami BUnttrirttemUng pr imary sc'iools -
I no •UuwtUon of the y., ( ,lh oi' our country,

; an.l I hope u,:.a i ruBL the 'litcra'ry S
(which u t i l n s lin.e amounts to n ine hunih-,1
ami thvc-ti thoi.«!ui(l ciglit hundred and ei.-hi
dol lars , pru- t cmh, uud the balance produv:-
t ivo s tock; w i l l b.riiold f i. iure tj by t'uturc lo-

. gisl'.itures, and used only for tho wise PUBUI-*
tor winch it, wiu (!,.eiltcd. -f|ie" direetor« of
the bdufd of p..!,!!.; works have made U.t-ir
nnnual roport wince, the session of the legis!^.
tun1,. Thu fuiui ioj. iniurnal impi'uveii'ichtat
this t i m e u i i u i n n t s to one mil l iuu three him-
dreH H ml three, thousand dollars, consistm.r
ol s t n i - i ; in dittereht ins t i tu t ions—of tl,y
prod.ic.livc. part ot' tho stock consisting of the
shares-in tlie Banks di' Vi rg in ia , aod tho

•,.l:um;s River company, there Im been rcceiv-
ciJ bpUvcen Nov. 1»|(>, ami Nov. Ib l7 , imsr-
c.,t, amount ing to tho sum of one hundred^
eleven thouflnnd six hundred ami uinety six
dolls, du r ing whic.h period the^isbufse'ments
wen; lift,y dight ihoiisund dolls. The inierc.,t
the Htale hiirt'iiri the Hank of the Valley is ua

.estimated, and wi l l be an accession . to tho
Hum I'liavc mentionotl as conslitutiug the i'uiivl
f o r i n t e r n n l . i inprovcirnnit.—The bil l to in-
crease the1 capital stock uf thu Valley Iknk,
was this day disposed of; the committee re-
ported tho b i l l with two amendments, com-
pel l ing the .stockholder's to establish Uvo:id-
di t ionul branches, one at Stnuntoil andnho

"other at Dninfr'njs, the latter place was s t i i c -
ken 'out by the house, when a member from
Jefferson ma.n ' l to insert She/herdslown,
which was negatived.—A member from Lie
county of York, then offered an amendment,
which was adopted, giving power lo i h o

( Executive to appoint a mnjority of ihe i)i-
, rectors, not only of the mother. Ilank, but
' all the .branches; and immediately ut'ler a

motion was made by a member from the
; county of .Jefferson, that the farther con*i
j deration of the bil l , with the amendrnei.ts,

be postponed to the thir ty first day-of March
next, which was carried,

An act to incorpora'e a company, t.o
make a turnpike road from Leesburg to
Charlcstown, and also an act incorporating
a.company to turnpike a road fcoin Harper®
Ferry ' to Winchester, passing through
Charlestown, have passed this session.

The house'is now in committee of the
whole, discussing a Bill, in which the peo-
ple in our section of the stute, have great in-
terest, "A bill to amend the several acts
concerning public roads''—this bill differs
materially from any law we have heretofore
had on-lhut subject; 1 hope it may pass into
a law, as its provisions w i l l in my opinion, ,
greatly facilitate in improving our roads.

The Legislature wil l adjourn about the
20Ih instant. '

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
FROM THE R I C H M O N D BNQU1REH OF F K D . 10.

"•Yesterday the interesting question cf t.he
Usury Bill was disposed or'. Affe'r tho com-
mittee of the Whole had anted upon it and
adopted several amendments at the instance
of General Blackburn—it came before the
ho.'V»a,itBeif-—It wi l l bo.recollected that this
b i l l proposes ne-.v and more rigorous mea-
sures for enforcing tho present L'sury laws.

Thu bill brought forward by Mr. Hay lust
win te r for ihe abolition of the' usury laws,
was thsn offered by Mr. Hill of K.&..Q.. as a
substi tute for Mr. Blackburn's bi l l .

,A motion waa made by Mr. M'Whorter
for an indefini te postponement of bolh the'
b i l l s which was opposed both by Air, Black-
burn, \vh'> argued in fuvor ot' his own b i l l and
agninst Mr. Hill's, and by Mr. Robertson of
R. who spoke in favor of Mr. Hill's bill—•
Mr. M'YVhortcr '6 motion was lost, a^es 70,
mm.-. 78.

The question'the,h came on upon Abe adop-
t ion of the sub-.Lil.ule, which was supported
bv Mr. Mi l l—who was replied to by JMr.
lilac.klmrn. This mo.tion was lost, ayes o7
noes 1J8.

The question then recurred on engrossing
Mr. 1)1 u-kburn's biH, and- raiding it a o<l
t;nn!—which was lost ayes -U'., noes So.
Thus the bill was rejected, and the whole

.system remains in -it-JLiu- q^J.

Extract of a letter, dated
St..Marys, Jan. W.h, 1813.

''The patriots, as they are called, are
preparing to leave Amel ia Hand ; but wlisra'
(»on. Aury anf l his fol io • ws wil l take up
thc!ir"fulure resilience i:< not. yet asiicrlauifiiL
The Republics, formerly the Morgiann , has
a.lready sailed, and Gen. Anry ' s •b r i gyn tmc i ,
the Mexican Congress, once Ihe Calypso of
lialtimore, is nwir ly ready for e-oa. She is
now ..receiving her f i n i s h i n g repairs nt a
wharf here. Tha writer of th is hud nn op-
por tun i ty of seeing Gen. Aury. n n evening
or two past, at a splendid ball g iven to the
officers of tho. army and navy in this place;
where !ic was treated w i t h every a t t e n t i o n by
all. He is n lino looking well made man,
nbout sis feet high, and appeared to he not
more than twenty-eight, or thirty years of

'ago, with a countenance- possessing strong
traits of intelligence. He appeared some
what melancholy, and therefore talked but
little during tho'evening; though he seemed
^rateful for the attention ho received. A
few days has produced strange alterations in
his affairs. About six weeks past he was
absolute lord 'of Amelia I s l and ; but since
tlvat time, lie has been oblige^ to give bail
for his a'ppeurance at our courts. " But yes-
tcrchy Cicsar might have stood n^ainst the
world—now. none so poor to do hinrrever-
ence. is fortune's device."—11 NT

v A s n I N a i ON ci: '. ' , v r n . P.
\ niolnnehnly accident• hap.per.s'.l in this

p.ltu'6 on filondny evenimr t.|-e te-.-ocd 'HIM,
which h;,s eu-i'.di greiU mlc:c-M', I 'nun• \\\&
pcCUilSf 'dircitmstanOM al;c), ' . l in^ it. The
eldest son of Mr. T K N N I S O K , of t h i s city,
aged atn.ut I T years, jui;l u youth l.y the
n i m o -of JOHN J.vcoii H I - . N I V . K N , ( < . r a n - J
son of J o r i M J A C O B Asro.i, Ksrj, how on a
visi t here) aged about 8 ye:u-s, dl^ppcared.
i hey were ti-ice I lo the inomh of the 1'yricr,
whot-e Itftppmrrt ihey went late in the afu-.r-
noon, i i f j t i,u,3 before dark, nnd to a pbu-o
Wnoro it was supposed one or both of them
hud put on H k u t c H , )Ji,t an, on di l inent
search, n.Hhing coui-i ha discovered of their
b.odit-s, it was hoped {<)•• some dnvs that they
h-ad goi:o ol^on a boyish f.-cak, "und would
floon bo restored to tl.eii- aflliclted relatives.
This pa infu l s.asperise, however, woa- tenni -
n . i i?il on Saturday morning about 11 o'clock,
by the discovery of their bodies, by one of
HIP p«i-sons employed to search for them, a
short distance uuat of Van Ness's wharf , at a
(lisUiue n > > t moro th';n 20 or 30 yard's from
Hie shore. One ot' them had his' hunds fas-
tened in the olher'a surtoiU coat: the ieo
luust have given way with them, and the
cold prevented them, from extricating them-"
Bjlyes , no ono having bejn within bight to
assist them, or give notice of their fato • Let
tins add one to the warnings, so often repeat-
ed, of the danger of Ihe practice of 'skailirig,
particularly in this part of our country,
where, from tho capriciotjsnc'is of our sea-
sons, no reliance can bo placed on thu
strength of the ico f«;r four and twenty hours

AFAIlMF()llSALi;.

W l N C I I E S T U H j FED. 1 1.
FIRE!

About tho hour of 4 o'clock on Wednes-
day .morning last, the cit izens of this place
were alarmed by the cry of lire, which prov-.
ed f'.> he, in the house and shop owned by Mr.
i) W Thomas. The lire, we understand
originated from a-bojc in which some ashes

,__of their .neighbors. Constellation.

DIED,
c£ On Thursday the J2th instant, after a
short fliness, Mr. John Grove, of this coun-

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber intends offering at Public

Sale, on Thursday the : l2 th of March next,
if fair, otherwUe the next fair day, at his re-
sklence in Jefferson County, near tho White
House, the following articles, viz: a valuable

Wagon and Team,.
consigning of Five Horse?, which .may be had
together or septa-ate; Farm Horses, Colts,
Cattle, and Funning Utensils, also,

Rye and Oats,
by the bushel, if not previously sold. A cre-
dit will bn given for all sums above Five
Dollars, by giving bond and approved secu-
rity. The sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
when due at tent ion wil l be j'»:d by

SAML, MENOENHALL.
February IS, I b l t f .

NOTICE
ribcd . > i t C harloslo w n

fm- ^l.u.k ih t!n'. Rank of Lrm,
Valley in Viri'.mia.nre hcialiy in.f6nn.ed that
the third instalment upon i.hcir chares wil l
he received h}* tho cashier • of the Office cf
Discount and Deposit at, Charlestown. „

By oriler of ihe Board of Directors,
T f lO .MAS UUIGGb. j r . /Jn>-.

February 18,

Twenty .Dollars Reward..
STUAYF/ I ) from the Fiibscribcr l iv ing

near Millwood, Va. on the 11 th of Jan, I8lb,

A BroLvn Bay Horse,
upwards of \!> bunds high, 8 or 9. years old,
buld ficc, four white feet, has a lump on his
back, occasioned by the saddle, trota, paces
and canters remarkably well. Ten dollars
will be given for information of said horse
so that I get him agaiu; or the above re-
ward and all reasonable charges if brought
homo,

HENRY MITCHELL.
N. B. The above mentioned horse was

raised in Calvert county, Maryland, and wHl
probably make for that place, as he I "•»
more than once strayed from his owner and
gone there; if so, a reward of thirty dollars
will .be paid "for bringing him home, with
reasonable essences. He was once owned
by Mr. Alexander Skinner of Loudoun coun-
ty Virginia.

February 18.

iicerr put a (lay or tvvo previous, and
thought less ly left in "the house. The d\vell-
ing house, together with nearly the whole
of the furniture was consumed, tiuch was
the rapidi ty of the llamcs that Home of the

, family narrowly escaped wi th their liVOs by
jumping out of the windows. The^ shop
which was used as a chair factory, &.c! toge-
ther with the tools and lumber on hand was
also totally destroyed. Fortunately the morn-
ing was very calm, else the destruction of
property might have been very great. As it
is, we suppose that Mr." Thomas' loss will
amount lo three thousand dollars if not more.
But in this case, as on former occasions^ve
feel contident that the citizens will be ready
to sympathise aii'd share in the misfortunes

being anxious to mo\o lo
•the western country, ollem for stilo tho' (arm
on which Ins nnwreMdeB, lying on o; oh sido
of ' the Dickon ' Creefi, a p u i t ^ n tho ccut i ty
ot' Berkeley, but, much Ihe larger prl in tho
county oTTfgflSFaqn, containing 'about

Five Hundred Acres,
•380 cleared, 50 or CO of which are' firr.t rato
low ground*, well adapted to the c u l t u i e a"
corn anil grnHB of every kind, particularly
t imothy; tho upland getierally lies wel l , is a
mixture of elate and h'nic stotie, in nn irn-
pro\eil state of ^ u l t i v n t i o n , ( and -tlmugh not
so productive in corn, except in wet seasons)
produces f ine crops cf every kind of Mnul l
grain, clover and other grtisn natural to i l io
soil. To the egriculturibt or grazier, lew
far inscofnbinegrealeradvnntf ig .es , the whole
being well watered, with an .abundance of
hny and grass, every field being well get wi th
red clover. The buildings though not lurgn
nro comfortable and convenient ; a small
bearin;.; Apple Orchard of choice fruit Rnd
other Iruit trees of different Uiiids. A g^ont;
bargain may be had in the above pro| crty
entire, or in separate trncts . I wrll also sell
SIXTY ACRES of woodland, lying siboul;
one mile and an half from tho above tract on.'
the road leading from the jS.ulphur Spring to
Leetown. A purchaser niay be acconuno-
(luted with all, or any part of a valuable
stock of cattle, sheep and hoga, farming
utcnails, ii.c. &.c. upon liberal terms.

CARVER WILLIS.
February 19.
- ' ' • - . . .

NOTICE.
AT a meeting of the President and Direc-

tors of the New Shenandoah Company, held
On the 12ih ult. it was ordered:

Th~Ht thlf'Stock holders^'in •" thi8~Colnpan'y~
do pay to the Treasurer thereof, on or before
the first day of March n<$ct, an instalment of
five dollars on each share, by them held in
the said Company, and that they pay to the
said Treasurer, on. or before the 1st day of
April next a farther instalment of five dol-
lars on each share.

Those Shareholders who subscribed, since
the 15th of November last, are ordered to
pay, in addition, to each of the ftbovft named
instalments, the surti of five dollars on each
share by them, in this Company, aiicTthei
sura of five dollars in addition to the future
instalments, until their payments shall equal
^hose of the original subscribers. It was al-
so ordered, that the Treasurer do charge in-
terest on all instalments from the time of
their becoming due unti l paid, provided they
are not paid at the times and places adver-
tised for his attendance. In consequence of
the above "'orders', "1* shall attend at "FrOnt"
Royal on the 5lh day of March atid 9th day
of April next, at Charlestown on the 7lh day
of March and 1 Hh day of April, and at the
March and April courts of the counties of
Shenandoah, Rockinoham and Augusta, for
the purpose of receiving this above mention-
ed instalments.

SAMUEL H. LEWIS,
Treasurer Nr S. Co.

February 18.
N. D. Notes of the B-uiks of the United

States, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Dis-
trict of Columbia or Virginia, and none
others, will be received in payment.

S. H. L.

U N I O N T A V E R N .

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally, that he has had the abov*
house, situated on King street, completely
repaired for the reception of travellers, and
by his and lib servants attention, he hopes
to merit the patronage of any gentlemnn who.
will honor him with u call—his.stabling ib
inferior to none in tho.state.

P. FOLEY.;
Lcesburgi Feb. 18.—[6w.

CAUTION.
THE mibbcriher hereby cautions all per-

sons against passing through his fields and
enclosure*,—or-cotrrrrrittitrg—any- trcFpaTSsns-
whatsocver upon hia farm, as he is doler-
inined to prosecute every person detected in
such practices hereafter, lo the utifiost ri-
gour of tho law.

JOHN IIAINES.
Bullskiu. Feb. 18.

PUBLIC SALE.
.IM, bo sold at' Public Sale,_on Saturday

the !<28£h inst'. at Fleetwood, where the sub-
scriber now-r«sides, the following property,
viy,: llorses, Miloh Cows, Hogs, Sheep,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and a,
number of other articles too tedious for in-
sertion. The sale to commence at 10
o'clock, A .M. Nine months credit will bt>
given, upon the purchaser's giving bond
with approved security.

RIC11D. LLEWELLIN"
February IS.

^Vranted Immediately,
A Lad, about 16 or 17 years of age, as an

apprentice to the Hatting Business.
JOHN GEPHABT

Charles-Toicn, Jan. 21.

Blank Attachment
For sale at this Office.



VROM MOOIVli's 1IUBH

' I knew by the smoke that so gracefully o.nrl'd
Around the gn'en elms, that a cottage was

near;
And I said, "If there's peace In bo found in

the World,
The heart that was humble might hope..,

for it here.''
'Tw'aa noon, and on flowers Hint InnguUh'd

around,
In tfilentc repos'd the voluptuous bee ;

llv'ry leaf wiia at rest, and 1 heard not a
sound,

But -the woodpeiiker tapping the hollow
beech tree.

And "here in this lone, lillle wood," L cx-
claim'd,

" With a maid who was lovely to soul mid
. to eye,"

Who would blush wh.cn I prais'd her, and
weep when I blam'd', ,

How blest could I live, and how culm
'could I die!

By the^hade of yon sumach whose red berry
dips

In the- gush of the fountain, how sweet lo
recline;

And to know that I sigh'd upon innocent
lips,

Which had never been .sigh'd on by any
but mine!

riXOM THE riTTSBURCi GAZETTE.

SLEIGHING.
A parody "l"e Mariners qf England''

Ye .Gentlemen and Ladies,
Who scorch in southern climes,

Ah; little do yo'u think npou ''
The joy of sleighing times. \

Give ear uhld a "Pittsburgh man,
And he will plainly show

All the joys and the fears,
When we ride upon the snow.

When snow and frosty weather
Turn nature's visage white,

We get the girls together,
All wrapped up warm-and tight.

Right merrily their little tongues
D-> rattle as we go,

While away, in .the sleigh,
We rkle upon the snow.

At nighf our weight of metal,
You easily may tell

For seldom do we venture out;
Unless we have a Belle.

And bells have always clappers,
And rattle as we go,

While'ih spite of the night,
We ride upon the snow.

If dancing is the fastlion,
Tho' "'tis xvii'feed" says the parson,

'We scamper to a'yillage inn,
And carry there the farce on. <*

While merrily the fiddle goes,
The girls they shake a toe,

At noodle, dooay we get boozy,
And come home upon the enow.

OHLANDO

J v ) N ' A T i l A N P A R K S — A G A I N .
Unwi l l ing to imi.ry.ch the honesty of a

man without the most conclusive evidence of
his gnilt, nittl desirous t . f nlTording him a
I'nir opportunity of exculpating his conduct,
I, in IWemhc.r last, published an advertise.-
menl, in which I requesle'd, of Jonathan
t*iirks, certain information, f inder tho astsur-
iiiic.o, that, if not received by tho first Ot'Ihe
present month, I should " bfl undcrthe.no-
ecoaily of dfaiilyailVg sinnn orfctUlfiStfUlcea "I
the utmost Itnporlnticc to him, yml i>n t !l'U)

got he r u n i m p o r t a n t to tho public.." That
advertisement. I re-mestetl mv brother eiii-
loi'n, throughout the Uni ted Slate.:-, to re-
publish ; and my roqunst has been very ge-
uiM-ully viun'ipiic.d u - i l l i . . BiH I h a v e not vet
re.ccivi.vl I lie i i i lov i ' iux t ion culled for—1 I m v u
not ye,' he ml from J O N A T H A N 1'AKKS:
I shall therefore proceed to perform the du-
ty 1 imposed uppn mysc'f—n d u t y " which
every man, similarly si l i i i i leO, imperiously
owe* to llio public,; ami which, if f a i t h f u l l y
performed, would li:ivo a powerful tenut'iu-.y
to render it less frcq'.iciitly necessary :

, ,' < -i . ,, , « " < , j ;•'

:I . ;»ml for Shlc, *;
 l" :

,- .,.<0.,. I-! \ T'J' If «)*r 1'etnu; ncBirouH '-I n i > ! , . i^ t^^
ing l<i the. we>.;er» e.mintry, oilers, lor !'•.-. <•' " |j | . ; ; - ; jM.( '"VFl 'LLY inform,
valuable, lot, of land, conti i imii} ' , '-'»' 1 I "even, j .mi( n,,, j,,,|,|i,.. that. ho has eon:i
about two miles from nun-lent oun , About , „,,,.,, j , , S ,n i l . i i t i c . in i , in i h i > . shop
10 acres of I h i H . l n i i i l a i e \ N « H tunhc i rdVi ind [rpfiJcTfiy IUr. T ' l i l i p Stone, win-,,
the. whole inferior lo nono in . Ic lVciHou i - o u n

i > ,.i \! i 1 1 1 ' i i r i!|y. . l.lyX' If ' ' l ( l ' 1 1

,\ 1J—Thc.sui 'sci iher li:r. on I .ami
ex'c ' ic:-.! Wheat Fi'-ns, which v v i U i ' O
sod of, sit I ho "insi vciir.ee.tl prices, if i i
a l o application l".o made.

few

bund , :n"'- w i l l c < u i s t n t i l l y
- o r l n i e n t of h: i ls , rov.-\ti 'n|; ' < , ( {',..,,'

fttonda
°-'l hiwi.
Ij o.w, |

11 Rrno.r?.;

C.ntor, a i .d Wool, v,!,ici,
at

I

H. M.
Frbrr .urv •

y\ AV'nlch (M' . i s in found.
I i u | i r i i i ' oi the Printoi'.

February I I .

[I. 'r. for sale, now t i t their t lorc, ni-nr the
IMnrket- ' lJous-e, in ( i n - r i e s - ' l V \\it,

_ / g j c and "_

Leesburg Hotel S? Coffee House,
BY

SAMUEL M EDWARDS,
W-HO begs leave to inform the public-

that having pun-based the property lately oe.-
cupied by Mr. H. Peers, situated on the main
street leading from Winehester-to Alexan-
dria. George-Town nsid City of Washington;
he'intends keeping U for the accommodation
of those who may favor him svith their cus-
tom ; and haviqg provided, and inicmling to
keep constantly, Liquors of tho bi'.&t quality,
good be.ds and bedding, pood servants, and a,

' plentiful' supply of pals" nnd Hav. &e. he
hopes to merit the patronage of the puMie,
assuring till who may think proper lo cnll on
him, that no exertion on bis port shall be
wanting to render them comfortable.

Leenbitrg, Feb. \ 1.

-Property for—Rent.
'Tm: subscriber offers f\.<v rent , his proper-

ty on Mill (/reek, consisting of a Saw Mill,
Fulling Mill. Canting Machine, and some
Farming Land. There arc also on the pre-
mises, a good dwelling house and kitchen,
and some choice fruit tree*. This property
is situated in a good settlement, for business.
Possession may lie had on the first of April
next. For terms apply to the subscriber,
livingncar Capt. Russell's, Ptederiok Coun-
ty, Virginia?""

A D A M S. HKNSHAW.
February 11.—1-51.

LEWIS F. YOUNG,
/ T A I L O R,

I N F O H M B his friends and the public, that
he has commenced the Tailoring Business,

-in the house of Mr. Ezekiel Deen< opposite
the Presbyterian Meeting Hatisc^jn Charles
Town, where he will execute all work in his

.line, in the most fashionable and substantial
manner, and on the shortest notice.

Februajv 11.

A Gold Chain and Seal. A suitable re-
ward will be given to any one who will re
turn said property, or afford information
whereby it can be recovered. Apply to tho
Printer.

Ja.nu.ury 23.

To the People of (lie United States.
BtiWAKK OF A S W I N D L K R ! !

Some time in July last, a man who railed
himself Jonathan Parks, carnc to thin plai-e,
and immediately commenced distributing
about tho streets a variety of Tracts against
Drunkenness, Profane Swearing;, -Sabbath
Breaking, Sec. and under the garb of religi-
ous zeal so completely enlisted the confidence,
of some of our citizens as to enable him to
worm himself into their debt to' nn inconsi-
derable amount , under the promise of milk-
ing payment in the course "of a for tnight
That promise he has forfeited, n* ve have
since learnt,'he had done many s imi i i i r ones
before; but too ample evidence for believin;;
he will continue lo do, un t i l the arm of justice
shall arrest his career.
. After enlisting the confidence ami cuoil
wishes of man}' of our c i t izens , by his tip
parent zoal and disinterestedness in the
cause, of religion and morality, he commenc-
ed the exhibition of an optical shew, by
which he must have amassed a considerable
sum of money; many persons contributing
liberally, under the impression t lu i l he was
really what Tic pretended to be,—an linnest
man—laboring for .the good of his fellow
men.

His deportment in other plaees, from
which we have heard, luis been similar to
what it was with us—invariably character-
ized by falsehood, dupli'-ity and in t r i e,
shielded under the cloak of deVb'tednesfs n
cause for which, his .actions plainly der.
slft'.te, he hasno regard—his route unifr .
marked by the complaints of those v h > .
has defrauded.

He is peculiarly qualified to impoy - ,
the good natured credulity of the pu' •
ture, having done so much for him i i y
ofrBingularity,:as to induce-a-ver -,_^;nl.
supposition that fear of inevitabU. • > .
A\ould at least deter him from tni 'ii^i
the laws of justice or violating, tbr •- of-
propriety. But he who-reposes coi i u c
in him, will find that such restraint i: >,\ a
feeble barrier against the duplicity of u:. ac-
complished swindler.

He is, from appearance, ?5 or '10 year.- of.
'age, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, the circumfer-
ence of his body about 8 feet, sornewh:ir~_de-
bilitaled in the left leg and arm,, has sandy-
hair and_whiskers'J and in common conve r -
sation' speaks remarkably loud. In .f ine,
take him nl l . in ; u i l . ' -we ne'er shal l stift his
"like aguin." He said lie was from Hurt ford,
CouncclicutJ h»d been th ru t igh the oUi t e of
New York, and w:is travell ing wes tward

That a stop m:iy be put to his in famous
career, I must request that every edi tor in
the United States, will have the jioodness to
give the above one or two insertions, and the
fiivor will be cheerfully reciprocated

.W. 1)
Edit i) nrfr/ic ~'l \,t -ch 7, ig h t.

H(.i>j,cr\f Town,

Stale-*;

" e ci itifl ( I' ^
1! i l ' . i h i o i ••-, l i < -
C i M t i i i i i . n d tin*
l ^ n l s - Order*
or slate, I'MVII
n l i t y , for c i i M i ,

N. 15. Tl.fl
k i in i s of furs .

to any
:i '

i n t | , .

• ' Y o r k , I '
- u : il- I ! e.
st ( | i i a lny

Bhor{(Ml
t i rs l q n a l n y t h e rnm-l
f rwin !- i>y part of tlm p>

!e,| \\ i i l i (lie strictest
i i n short ( i c d i t .
highest price, -given

. mi.)-
,l(,,;l(i

lcct af.

for all

./,,.„ cr, — ;;t

\ V L N T 5 C U

'!!h

, or

Bld
p r t e t

. . • " G O O D P ,
Consisting; of Ktiglish. Irish. Scotch. I' ' ic.iuh,
K;i.>t. r.iul West India , ( icrnnn, l i f s s in , and 1

American Manufucture, w l i i c h \v

\V'lu>lesaic and JJc
At. the. most reduced prices for i:
.t-r-y— -jir.uiliu:!' ------ t)ur. ussortuicnL
p.tii of t in: following' article*, vi;-. :

r l ine Lonrlon aiid Yorhs l i i re ,
I5niwn, Olive, (li'iiy, u i \ i l

( i ro i -n ( M o t l i s ; Second and low
cloth- i of :ill colours ; Double nnd
Mill 'd ilr.ib, tlill.o; ('a?Jsiineres dpublcyiaiVd j
sif>j_'!c m i l l ' i l , of vai-iohs^&lljorsi juul J M ' C I - S ,
Bon:ii»Uivji; iif L"ii(1oii, Yorkshire, ami Kfcr -
1)iir ; h : i 1 c.issiini-rc for shawl^ ; ciotl i :,r,tl
cussimeru shawls: ro:-e, sir i | ' f , :in(l puint
blnnlietS; superfine and common fin n lie Is,
c-iissitiets of various hinds, Rrdiord Mid llen-
netl's cord; cotton t ords, th ickse t nnd vel-
vets : i'.ilk &. c u l t u i i sliawls. do do. l iandk/fls;
calicoes dressed arul undressed well assorted
different pnt terns ; curtain calicoes ; giiip-
hams ji lnin and barr'd ; senshnw, lutestring
and other silks, dilVerrnl colors;" veslinjis a
Inrpo assortment, almost every price and
pa t t e rn ; t lorentine vest ing; domebtic eot-
ton«, s t r i ped , crossbarred and plain ; cotton
crape*, vrions colors ; i-nnrse and fine mus-
lins Irish linen and shirting; cotton, al-
most every price ; bedtick, coarse linen,
earn rickr muslin, leno do; towels ready
i i i i ' i lc ; cambrick dimmilies ; beaver, kid,
s i lk and yarn {jlovcs ; lambs wool and worst-
o - i hose, almost every colour; silk and cot-
ton ditto ; suspenders: sewing silks and boss,
.umbrellas; silk. "straw jf.nd chip bonnets;
kid, morocco and leather slippers, a large
assortment; children's morocco hats; fur
nnd wool lints, me.ns' coarse and line shoes',

a lur^e assortment of

(urge, assart UK nt f

Notice is herclry given,
THAT at the-expirat ion of one month

from this date, application wi l l .he made to
the Secretary of. -war,.- for the reuc\\ul of a

p.nd warrant, the No. not ret:ol.lcclc.d. . Sl'g;lr-

HARDWARE,
Mill nnd ^ cut saws, • imported and do-
mestic; hand and p'innel saws ; files and
rasps (•!' \ a r i n u s Icim. 's ; chisels, jiotice-;,
pluinbits. screw augers, nil n i x e s ; knives
anil forks* almo-l. every price and quality ;
penknives, pintle nml double hl'ided, some of
a .superior f juaHty : elegant and common ra-
zors, wi th and \ \ i l l i o u l CUM'S. t-itiglc or in
p a i r s ; shove|gj;afid tongs, fcntlers, drnwin"1

knives,. si row oi- i . - u U i n m ' knives : Hat irons,
mettle and i ron spoons ; tea ket t les , frying
paiif. iron and ! ' i>. \ cull'ee. n . i l l s ; brass, plated
and iron nndlebticks and simfTers; brass
knob-and.Btock:'locks. pad- locks ; .brass and
iron l « u t t hin^ee, TI & II L d i t t o ; screws,
jtpr i jTfs and tucks; desk and bureau inoiintin^:
t h u m b lati-hes. hammers, pinrhem. cnrry-
rombs, st irrup- irons^bridle-hits,'spiivs, snuff
bcxetj, spectacles; looking jilsisres; pins.

-\vir,-,!<.- -<iTitl—Jnrlf slocke.(l, "AN V I L S AND
VK'I- ' .S. also nn extensive, assortment of
Q( ; F[\V'S WARF, , consistinu; in part of
mips :.rid saucers. tOiipoU, plates, dishes,
V ' O i v l p , pi tchers, mugs, &.c. &.c. with an ele-

a'shorlment of

V K U Y C H E A P GOODS,
jiuvc!u!!iei1 :il the several auc t ions h\ tl.t e ' i f -
of, I ' h i i . i f l u l i ' h i a , and elsewhere, I'm- v ..-jj'
The m a n n e r in which our good;, have Ijot-ii
I m i i j . h i , efiTiiytcTTurio"seirnicTm very. i-|i.Vp
l ' i : i i l if iser. ' of pK'fls u r c ^ i n v i t e d lo.call on ( S

nnd mnli ell it'll1 pineliiisca, as our goods lm\e

iH'Cii bought at immeiii-e, sacrifices, and \\ii
are •determined lo f-i-M t h c r n at. a very small
I ' l 'ol t t . Wo shall rc.ceue by the. next wag-
j^on^, a very exlensive nsf-oi tmeti l . of

/ r/r/i'i-:; .SV/or.s find JBools ;
— ALSO —

Children's Bootees and. Shoe?,
\ V i n l e r Bonnets, :
Imperial and other Shawls,
Freeh Teas,
I3niss Andirons, &.c.

As usual our assortment of
cr*-*-—

(groceries, Liquors, & Medicines,
ore very complete.

Also, ^'quantity of CA STINGS, well aa-
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel,&.c.

W:kJ. LANE.
November 19.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

now in the § occupancy of !Mr. John Miller,
situate on the vu;iin .->lr.e.et. in Ghartestowh,
Jefferson county, Va. Tl>e. hoii^c is a pood
lo^ • building; "~18 l>y ~"1; fraty wirh"a pond~
kitdien 'njjoiniiur. The lot contains ha l faa
acre of ground. For terms up|>ly to J/r. 1'.
Daugherly4 residing in .said town, or to the
subscriber in Uerkeley:

MJGXUS T-4'fR, jun.
January \l.

Paints,

JaleoT 28th December I H I 5 , and lust the
same day, between the Capilol and INioiit-
gomery Coi5rl House.

JOHN HOLT,
L.ile a private in the oblh U. S. Itegt.

February 4, ISIS.- .

Public Debate.
THE Jefferson Polemical Sbpicty will de-

bate this interesting question, > l DOCK man-
kind in a elate of ualure enjoy more felici ty
than in a stale of civilization," at the court
house in Chai'lestown, on-Friday evening the
20th inst. at 6 o'clock. The ladies and gen-
tlemen of Charlestown, and ils vicinity, are
respectfully invited to attend. The, presi-
dent will deliver an address on this occa-
sion.

J. MORROW, Scc'y.
February t. —r-

BOATING.
TIIJ'I subscriber inform.: the Farmers and

Millere that he hag removed hin boating stand
from the Old Furnace to the island near
Harper's Ferry,, in the Shcnnndoah, where
htf is ready to i'c-ceive flour to bout to George
Town and Alexandria.

JOHN PEACHKR.
January 28.

Blank Attaclindents
For stile at th is Omce

irocrrics. Liquors', (
nioiashi\; , cnTice, fresh teas, imperial ,

nng •>nd ol i i hysoTT^ I"e7l bT/x^TTd ke|j; rai~
:*:ini. - I 'u l ior ls . ' . i l i i io i id-- . nutmegs, j . 'Cjij .er. al
• p ice , p.i i i jV'r , .Freiich bvi.ndy Janniica s j i i r i t i - ,
l i ' . - . ' r i u, po,r|, .̂ . othci- uint 'b, old perch <Sv ap-
| - ! < - brniidy, whini .ey ; \ vh i t e , lead, d i t to ,
^ v c t i n i l in - o i l ; reil lead, Spanish brown,
\ v ! i i i : i i f > , logwood. iiiSiiic.c'cpp'ei'as, tnadiicr. aL-
l u i u . t'cst H j i an i s i i iuui<; ' j , rosip, tar. chewing
an ' i - ' i i o k i r i j r tobacco, iarj.re and .small t.wist,
by t h e kc^, or s t o a l l e r - q t i a n l i l y : biiuil' nnd
SjMii i sh ci;:ars; powder, shol, lead, l l in ts ,
window gihss,,87by 10; and 10 by ,12.

Those w' ' . - l i i i .^ to p'.trchasc bv largo or
small quail!. f ici. w i l l linsl it to their interest
to call here and see.

CARLILE 15- DAVIS.
February <!•.

NOT1CK.
l hnvc ronlrd Dr. 'SM-aith's Kt iw; ini \ pritt

for Ihe present: yenr. Tlt«\v are now
both in complete, onlcr, nnd capable of do'ing
a preat deal of work. Tho saw mill la in
certain from the t r ia l I have made, can cut
from eiijht hundred to n thousand feet <v
inch plunk n rlny ; In a frw days n very n-
f c l l e n t country bolt w i l l be f ixed, vhen I
shall be re.;\dy to bolt rye. burliwhcnt, nrm
flour for domestle utp. f iu \vr l l ns prind coin
The closest attention 'will be given, arid they
who choose to favor me wi th their work
may expect to have it <Jone without delay,
on the most, reasonable terms, nnil I tru»t
done to their satisfae.tion.

GEORGE EVANS,
Bit!tsl.in, Jan 28,— If -

Last Notice.
BROWN A N D LUCAS

H A V I N G come, to the dctcrminat'on of
closing the.ir ticeounts in the most wpcedy
manner. Notif'i/ nit persona indt-blrd to them

HAMMOND.&. BROWN,
R,EsrECTTviiLY inform their friends arfl
the puMic generally, that they h a v e j u s t l i -
iiishe,'! openin?, nt their store, nest, dcor to
tho. Printing.Qffice,Jfl.Qli'4rlesto\vn, a rsfi-
asj-ortmcnl of

MEHCHANDISE,
of almost every description,.which was pc'
chased at the most favorable time, and onlh*
most advantageous terms,-for cash. Tk)'
think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
titular nrli le. neither is it their intention to
deceive their friends by re.peatinganold worn
out t.'ile, of selling at reduced or half pricf'
They wish to dispose oi'their j>oods.on plf'1'"
iri»- terms to the purchaser, if possible, »na
shall ever t.alrc a delight in shewfnprt'1.0111'"1.
any peri-on who may do (hem the favor «'
culTTng anr l pricing thom^-perniilling tii
to jud^'.e for themselves.'

December 30.

Tun subscribers have
mercantile business at Leetqwn, whev*
are, now opening, and for sale,.
assortment of ,

CHEAP GOODS,
to wake payment or somn.other satisfactory consisting of every articje suitable, for
arrangement by the. 1.5th February, other, 1 present season—alj of wliich will blUl
vvige suits wi l l be instituted to March term
against all such ns shall fail to comply.

Wheat\ Corn, Rye, Oats, &fC.
\vill be received in payment, or for Good*,
and the market price allowed.

Shepherdbtown, January 6.

present
the most reduced prices for cash, or
bhort credit to punctual customers.
r All -kinds of country produce will

ccived in exchange for goods, at the i

f l ' C1US. Sf JOHN STIi ID R
December *7-

REPOSITORY
C H A RL E S-TO W N ,

Vol. X.]

TERMS or THIS PAPKll

F. price, oft he F AH M fill's
IVo .Collars a year, <me. dollar to lie

paid at the commenecme.nt, nnd one Hi the.
expirat ion of the ycnr. , DiBtflmt^ub«Cr|bers
will be'requircd "to pay tho whole in ad-
vance—No paper Will be di<K)»l'"}"<< d, cxir.pt
at the option ui' the Editor, unt i l arrcaia f ire

xare paid.
\dvcrtisemcntB riot exceeding n. equarp,

will be inserted tliruo Weeks for one dollar,
and- twenty five cents lor every subsc-
quent insertion , AH advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which Uiiy ore to be inserted.
designated, will bo continued un t i l forbid,
and charged accordingly.

£^» Ail cpmmuntoatioim to the Editor
must he post jviid.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Frb. 6.

Mr. Southard, from the committee of In-
dian Affairs, to whom WOH referred the Se-
nate'B bill directing the manner^ of appoint-
ing Indian Agents, and continuing tho Act
tor establishing trading houses with the In-
dian tribes, reported the same without a-
irrcndment; and it was referred to the com-
mittee of the whole to whom was referred a
bill previously reported by the same commit-
tee respecting the civilisation and education
of Indians.

Tho Speaker laid before the house a letter
from the Secretary of War, stating that the
icport to this house from the War Depart-
ment, dated on the 20th February last, con-
tains all the information to be found in that
Department, in relation to "the claims of
the state of Massachusetts, for expenses of
calling out the mil i t ia of that state during
the late war, and the reasons why they have
not been allowed;" which wag read and or-
dered to lie on the tnble.

On motion of Mr. Barbour, of Va. the
committee of Ways and Means were in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of
authorising- the President to distribute an ad-
ditional sum amongst the assessors of the U.
States, for extra services.

The bi l l from the Senrite, "in addition to
an act for the relief of John Thompson," was

Hwice read and committed.
Thehoupe took U f f t h e Senate's message,

iniisting-on their amendment to (he military
appropriation bill, C respecting brevet pay,)
andagreed'to insist on its disagreement there
to; and to ask of the Senate a conference
thereon: to nuinvige which conference on
the part of, th is house, Messrs. Lowndes,
Smith of Md. and Pitkin, were appointed.

The engrossed bill for the relief of major
general Arthur Si. Clair^ was read a third
time, passed and sent' to the Senate for con-
currence.

'A Message was received from the Presi-
dent of the United States, by Mr. J. J.. Mon-
roe, his Secretary, .transmitting a report of
the Secretary of State, in compliance with a
resolution of this house, requesting informa?
tion respecting the ratification by the states
of an article which is printed in some late
copies of tho constitution, but which, it ap;

pears, has not yet officially received the sanc-
tion of three fourths of tho slates in the
Union.

[The amount of the report from the De-
partment of State is, that the 13th article of
the amendments to the constitution of the ,U .
States has been

\ Maryland, on
2 Keutuckv,

- 3_Ohio, : "
•4 Delaware,
5 Pennsylvania,
0 New-Jersey,
7 Vermont,
8 Tennessee,
9 Georgia,

10 N.Carolina,'

25 Dec, 1810.
31 Jan. 1811.

do.
2 Feb. I f i l l .
6 Feb 181 1.

13 Feb. 1811.
L'l Oct. 1SI 1.
i! 1 3S o v. 1 8 1 1 .
13 Dec. I B M .
23 Dec, 1811.

' 1 1 Massachusetts, 27 Feb, 1812.
12 N. Hampshire, 10 Dec. 1812.
13 New- York, 12 Mar 1811.
H Rhode Island, 15 Dec. 1ST*.

r 1-5 Connecticut.
l Certain, re. South-Carolina.

Secretary <ifSlnlo, in the course of
last month, addressed a letter to the gover-
nor of Virginia and to the governor of South
Carolina, requiting inforrnat iun as to any
Jinal deoibidns by those slates in relation to
'hie amendment, but had not received an-
swers thereto 0* the 3d instant.]

1 he report liek on the table. '

Monday, Feb. 9.
, tnade a report from thecom-

of Foreign Relations, on that part of
tno l resident's mesgtgo which relates to the
Jintisn West India trade, &c. and on the pe-
WIOB : °f the inhabitants of Portland^n the
"'strict ot Maine, on t he same Hubject. The
reports aud documents presented by. the
, . m, itUs^ were ordered to be printed. The

accompanying them was read a first and
d lln«», and committed to a committee
wh°k bouse, for Thursday next

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1318 [No. 516.
Rhca , from tho committee of pen-
made an unfavorable report on the

pct.tion o l M a r y Sullivan: which was read
mid orde.rc.ij to he on Ihe lable.

Mr. Rhea, from tl,c game committee,
«t»adfl unfavorable report, on the petitionH of
Abvjah APClftfn and John Simson, which
were read and concurred in.

Mr. Rhea a!t-o made an unfavorable report
on the. pe t i t ion of THomas Mills; which was
ordered to lie on thijjiti.ble.

Mr. Wiinams.otJiTorth Carolina, from the
committee of chima, made, an unfavorable
report on the petition of J ,bn G. liogert
who prays that he' may be indemnified for
the fai lure of certain properly bought at
Marshal's sale to answer the description un-
der which it was sold. The report was con-
curred in.

Mr. W. also made an unfavorable report
oa the petition of Jesse Lincoln, .who prays
J^L.^Mfkln. relief from loss .sustained.by a
contract for making a part of the Cumber-
land Road, in consequence of alledged failure
of Ihe Superintendant to pay due attention,
thereto, &c. The report goes on the ground
that the claim has no foundation. It was or-
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. W. also made 'an unfavorable report
on the memorial of Zachariah McOirt, who
asks five thousand three hundred dollars for
indernnidcalion for the loss ofhia property
(lii,ring the late war wi th ihe'Crcek Indians;
and it was ordered to lie on the lable.

Mr. Newton from Ihe commi»'.ce. of Com-
merce amd Manufactures reported a bill "to
continue in force, from and after the 30th of
June, 1819, until the 30th of June, 1826, the
fourth paragraph of the first section of the
act •' to regulate the duties on imports nnd
tonnage j" which was twice read and com-
mitted.

" Mr. Newton also reported a bill " to in-
crease Ihe duties on iron in burs and bolts,
iron in pigs, castings, nails and a l l u m ; and
to disallow the drawback of duties on tlJe ex-
portation of gun powde'fr~TThe duties to be
substiluled for those now existing are: on
iron pigs, fifty cents per hundred weight;

, on iron casting*, seventy five cents per hun-
dred weight; on nails, four cents per pound;
on iron in bars and bolts, excepting iron ma-
nufactured by-rolling, one dollar per .hun-
dred weight; and on allum, two dollars per
hundred weight.] The bill was1 twice read
and committed. • ' ,

Mr. C'laiboi'tie, from tJicTeiect committee
to whom w«s"referred the remonstrance of
Major Gen. -Andrew Jackfon, • ns one of the
representatives of John Donelr'on, praying
for the allowance of a certain quan t i fy , of
land granted by the state cf Ceorgia out of
the land ceded by that state to t!,c 1,'nitcd
Stales, at a periodlbng anlcr i t f r to said cesr
sion, reported a bil l " for the benefit of Tho
mas Carr and others;'' which was twice read
and committed.

The .^peaker laid bcfcro the house the
Annual Report of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund (Ihe President cj the Senate,
the Chief Justice of the United Sto'cs, the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Attorrtcy
General.) [The amount of the public debt
on the first day of the present year stands at
dolls. 99,001,300 51-100.] ,

A report was received from the Secretary
of War, in pursuance of a resolution of this
house, trmismilting a statement of the ac-
counts of Mnj.ir Gen. Ar thur St. Clair with
the governn»ont.

A report was received from the Commis-
sioner of Claims for the loss of property, cf
the facts in the case of John Chalmers, of the
City of Washington, wi th tie evidence ac-
companying i t ; which was referred to the
committee of__Chiims.

WleU n

Hie. e;. ie«
ha\c i - 1 i
the I n , . ' : ' , • ; > •
ployei; ,i:
r.ease wlier
which i i i i i

Tuesday, Fab. 10.
The following messnge was received from

the President through J.J.Monroe, his be-
crelary:

Tu the senate and house of representatives
cfthe United States.

As the'house appropriated for the Presi-
dent of the United' Slates will he finished
this year, it is thought to merit the attention
of Congress in what manner it should bo
furnished, and what measures ought to be
adopted for the safe keeping of the furniture.
nrfuTuTeTTAllTlieliublic"furniture provided
before 1814, having been destroyed with the
public buildings in that year, and little after-
words procured, owing to the inadequacy ot
the appropriation, it has become necessary to
provide almost every article requisite for
such an establishment; whence the sum to
be expended will be much greater tnan at
any former period. The furniture, in its
kind and extent, ifl thought to be an object
not less deserving attention than the build-
ing for which it is intended. Both being
national objects, each seems to have an j
equal claim to legislative sanction. The Q!s-
bursement of the public money, too, ought, it
i, premmed, to be in like manner provided
for bv law. The person who may happen to
be placed, by the suffrage of his fellow citi- j
*en», in thifl high tro»t, having no personal
interest in these concerns, should be exempt-
ed from undue responsibility respecting
them

I-or a building BO extensive intended for A
purpose exclusively national, in which, in flio
luriiiture provided for it, a mingled regard
is due to the simplicity and purity of our in-
stitutions, and to the character of the people
wl,o arc represent^ i,, it, the sum already
appropriated has proved altogether inade-
quate. The present is, therefore, a proper
time for Congress to take the subject into
constideralion, wilh a view to all the objects
claiming attention, and to regulate it by law.
On a knowledge of the furniture procured,
and the Bum expended for H, a just estimate"
may be formed, regarding Hie extent of the
building, of what will still be wantin^ to fur-
n\»h the house. Many of the articles being
of a durable nature, maybe handed down
through a long series of services; and be-
ing of great valuo, such as plate, ou»ht not
to be l e f t altogether, and at all times, tothe.
care of servants alone. It seems to be ad-
-visable that a, public agent shonli-be-diar*-
ed with il during U,e occasional absence of
the President, and have authority to trans-
fer it from one President to another, nnd
likewise to make reports of occasional defi-
cienc.es, ns the basis on which further pro-
vision should be made.

It mnv also merit consideration, whether
H may not be proper to commit the care of
t t . u public buildings, particularly the Presi-
'•m-1-« hnuHC and the Capitol,...Avilh_tno
ori-..n«-flg belonging to them, including likei

: ;'. rniture of the laUer, in :t more ee-
.'.",• f i r - e r , to a public agent. l?itherto

.L of this valuable property seems to
onnected with the structure

,*, and committed to those em-
l. This guard will necessarily

the bui ldings aie finished, at
Me interest in them will be pro
augmented. It is piesumc(?

that this trr.. l is, in n certain decree ut least,
j incidental t& !lie nther duties of llie superin-

tendent of ll.-e public buildings, but it may
merit consideration whether it will not be
proper to charge him with it more explicit'}',
nnd give him authority to employ one or
more persons under him. for these purposes'.

JAMES MIXNROE.
Washington, Feb. 10, 1818.
The'message was read nnd referred to the

committee of the whole to whom ie refer-
red the bill to provide for erecting addition-
al buildings fur the accommodation of the
several Executive Departments.

..]VIr. Johnson of Ky. from the-commit tee
on military LfTairs, made a report on Ihe
tition of a company of rangers, commanded
by captain James higgar, in the years 1813
and 1811, acccjrpanied by a bill for their re-
lief: twice ie.:d uric! committed.

Tilr. J. also rejiorle.d a_bill for the relief of
capt. I.ietjamin Johnson and cnpt. Henry
Gisf: twice read and committed!

The Speaker laid belbi'e the house a le t te r
f.-crn Ihe Commic.sioner of th» public build-
inge in the oil}-of Washington, enclosing a-
co[iy of one..ot'the original deeds ofconvey-
'nnceto the trustees of Ihe United States, for
the grounds in the said city, and copies of llio
correspondence relating to Ihe location of the
public offices on the President's square;
which was referred to^he committee of the
whole, to whom was referred the Presidents
message of to-day.

The resolution relative to the distribution
of'the late'"edition of the land laws, wns re-
ceived from the Senate, iind twice read and
committed.

The house then resolved itself into H com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. 'Smith in l lmcjiair ,
on the hi l l "concerning half pay pensions,
&.c. and.for other puvposc*."

Tt>e rirst section of the bill goes to equa-
lize the pension* allowed for services in the

and la te war, and to assimi-
late the. mode of paving them.

A motion which was under consideration
when this subject was before the houte on
Friday last, having been agreed to—

Mr. IJurwell moved to strike out the -«c-
cond section of the bill , which is in the fol-?

lowing words:
"That in all cases where provision 1ms

been made by law for live year's half:r.»y~to
the widows nnd children of officers and sol-
diers who were killed-in battle, or who died
of .wounds received i;i halHe, or who .died
in the military service of the United States,
during the late war, the said provision fhalP
be continued for the additional term" of five
years, to commence at the end of the first,
term of live years in each case respectively,
making the provision equal to ten years' half

This motion was opposed by Mr. Johnson
of Ky. Mr. Walker of%. C. and Mr. South-
ard, ami supported by.Mr. Livermore; nnd
was negatived by a considerable majority.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend the sec-
tion fo as to extend the continuation of the
pension to motherless children of deceased
soldiers under sixteen years*f age, as well
ns to the widows; which motion was nega-
tived.

The third section is in the following
words :

-That in all rates whfre »ny soldier of
tho regular trmy thall have died while iri the
service of the United filatei, in the late war,
or in returning home from said service, leav-

ing a. widow, such widow shall be entitled to
receive the sum of forty eiglk dollar* annual-
ly, f j r l he term' of live years, as a half pay
pension; and in case ojt the death or inter-
murringa of w,id widow, before the expira-
tion of the term of five years from the death
of the husband aforcsajd, the half-pay for tho
•emainder pf the term shall cease.1'

Mr. Findall moved to strike out of this
section tho words "or intermarriagtf
which motion was supported by th*.mover
aM_ Mr- Taylor, and opposed by Mr. John-
son. Harrison, 'and Mr. T ML.Nelson. Mr.
Smith of Md. also joined in the debate on
the general merits of the bill, to which he
tva9 opposed.

Mr. T. M. JSefeoiv moved to amend tb>.
section, KO as that the pensions to be granted
by it should take date from the J^h day of
March last.; which wa* negatived.

Mr. Cobb moved to strike out the above
sseiitjrt from Ihe bill; wfiich was opposed by
Mr. Harrison-, and was negatived.

The foxtrth section is in th« follbvring
words:

"That 5n all casfta of half pay pensions,
embraced in this act, and all other acts of
Congress malting provision for half pay pen-
sions, the same shall extend to, all cases
where the.-party died within «ix months after
hi* return home, of diseases contracted in
Aho service, ^durag the^late war tvilhH&refct
Britain."

Mr. Linn mov6d 16 strike out tni« section;
which was opposed by Mr. Barbour and Mr.
Comstoek, and was negatived. .

The fifth section of the bill provides that
the widow of any officer or soldier killed in
battle .or who died in service during the re-
volutionary war, shall have a peBsion, if of a
soldier, of 48 dollars per annum; if of an of-
ficer, of 100 dollars per annum.

The sixth section provides that in all ca-
ses where at) indigent mother has lost her'
son in battle, if he has left no widow ot chil-
dren, she shall receive a pension of 48 dol-
lars per annum for five years.

Having gone through the details, th,e com-
miltec rose arid reported the bill, and the
house then adjourned.

~T}'ednesday, Feb.} ft
The Speaker laid before the Houee, & let-

ter from Che Secretary of War, transmitting
a report, in obedience to a resolution of the
Houfcfc, concerning contracts for the supply
of fire, rarms, the supplies at each of the na-
tional armories, and the number, species,
and quit lily of arms manufactured and repair-
ed at suid armories1.

The bill for the remission of duties on
stereotype plntes, and upon Bibles and Testa-
ments in-furcign languages, imported by Bi-
ble Socic'icf, wan, on motion, recommitted
to a cpmmiKcc of tho whole house.
PENSIONS TO SOLDIERS WIDOWS.

The House then took up tfro report of the
committee of the whole or) the bill concern-
ing half pay, pensions, &.c. and agreed suc-
cessively, to all the amendments thereto re-
porledJiy the. committee.

Mr(Marrison their moved to strike ont the
3d section o'f tlie bill, which provides, " that
in all C-BSCS where any soldier of the regular
army Bhall have died while in the service of
the United Stales, in the In fe war, or in re-
lurmngjiome from said Bervice, leaving n.
widow, Mu-h widow chsll be entit led to re-
ceive the tiuin of forty-eight dollars annually,
for the le.rni of five years, as a half pay pen-
sion; imcl in case, o'f the death or intermar-
riage (if Kaid widow, before the expiration of
the "Tin of live years from the death of the
husband nforesaid, tho half-pay for the re-
mainder of the term shall cecse," which mo-
tion Mr. H. subsequently withdrew; when
- - M iv-Golslon renewed 4h« -motion to cx-
punge the section; on which considerable
debate took place.

The motion was supported by Messrs.
Moore, of Pennsylvania, ond Colston, and
opposed by Messrs. Taylor, of New York,
Holmes of Massachusetts, Spencer, Corn-
stock. Ogle, Walker, of North Carolina, T.
M. Nelson, Johnson, of Kentucky, and Har-
rison ; and finally negatived by th'e following

.
For striking out the sf etioi\, 48.
Against it, 99.
Mr. Harrison then, moved .

section, by making the pension co
from the first of March, 181T,'instead
from the death of the husband; 6n the guounct
that it would be more beneficial to t)l<» wi-
dow and more convenient to the Treasury
to pay the five years' pension gradually,
than in a gross sum, which would be payable
under the section as it stood.

This molion was negatived—ayes 44.
Mr. Hitchcock proposed so to amend tha

bill, as to conlirie the pensions to the widows
of such soldiers »P unlisted prior to the 10th
of-*December, 1814; which motion was
agreed to without opposition.

The question WBS then taken on ordering
the bill to be engro»»ed «nd icad a third
time, and decided in the negative, as follow*:
Yeas 65—Nays 79.

So the bill wa« reittted.
Mr. Stem, under a belief that the bill

had bwn rejected from n dislike to th* M

i l l


